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A Fine toned, upright Piano, ausnce vw
for rent. Moderate rentai 1<> a desirable aplil-
cant. Appis' by icîter to A. B. l4evieîoMOOC

DANIE L CAREY.
Barrinter, Ateorney, SeUiciter and rNtary

publie.

Commlsioner for Qncbec sud XMntOba

25 LOMBA RD STREET WINflIUPC

DR. DUFRESNE,
Physician, Surgeon and Ob.metrcian

COR. mAffl A" MARKET BTS.

Oipposte Cils' HalL Winnipeg. Man.

MCPHILLIPS & WILKES,
awristers, Aterner., SM.leit*»o d&c

Hargrave Blocr, 826 Main St,
K., . MOBTLLP5.A. .,WiLKEB

BECK & moPHILLIFS

tO3uccesors bBRoyal & Prud'hommine)
flsrrl.tera. Attorney@, &c..

soUcoitons for Le Credit Foncier France
Canadien.

OmcNTIE = rBANK OP' MONTREAL.»
I.D. Bock, LL.B. A. B. MePbilips

McPHILLIPS BROS..
Demi51.. Land Survoyerusud Civil

(4.McPiiipsD.cPhilllp. psdi.C

,Boom 10 BIGOs BLOCK. WLZIIIPBG.,

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Marristere, Attorney», Saliciters. &o.

Offices MeIntyre Biock, Main Street, Wlxnnl.
peg, Manitoba.

J. E fl.KUNSN G.ir.ALL&N

M. C ONW.AY:l[

Boom car imain & Fearmage Ave.

Sales oa* FurnIture, fHornes; liaplemente
*., everyFrldayat 2p.m. Counry'Saienol
Farro Stock, &.,, Proiptls' attendad ta. CashE
advaucad on conalgumaents o!goods. Trins
lîberal aud ail Ibusiness strictly con.11dentia.

$500 REWARO !
The Managers of the Hudson Ba"

photograph palors agree to psy
out,«! thlr Reserve PuNzd pMito

ans' person irbo mU produce botter
or more ighis' fnished photo- t
graphi taken eeln uthe langest
clies of Europe or on the Ainenca
ceulluent) than those taren at thoin
Parlons.211 main Street, Wlnnl- 9
per This oler to holdgood until
furbher notice

T. Rt. COLPITSt

P. Q-UEALýrY,

BOOTSÂIfl SIIOES(
Delmental foot maker toithe

W1VBZ'»ag FIELD BATEI
.47» 9"TH BA.L1.RL

Ail aimd. et W.rk Doestu viras.
clam style.

34 MeDerm ott St., Winnfipeg

$250. REWARD
The posw aster Generai nUll psy a rowand

o Tira huudred sud its' dollars for auoh evi-
douce as wn j ead ta the arrest and conviction
0! the prty sud is accomnplies or accomplice
irbo stoppais snd robbed the Prince Abert
Mail South o Huinbolt on the i7th instant..
P Buch informations mnay be oomunicated ta
tbe Commissianers of the North Westat orin
ted police Regina or the undenigned.

W. W. McLEOD.

P. . Inspectons Office P . 1JInspc1886
Winnipeg man:,2t. JillU

RADIGER & G o.
IMPORTERS 0P

WIISO ,LIQTJOR & CIGiÂR

0OD LCIS VIRGO MARI-

()Ut lu the dark aad mist and cold,1 hear a Voice in the city street
Chanting low as from fi nie of gold

Notes so àtrangeiy sad and sweetf
Sobbing asalng , singlng, and sobblng.

Mnla, mother, hear thjr chitd;
shleld and keep her undefiled.
Look, O look !rom hes yen 1 pray
Lght and guard ber on ber waY.

% dulcis virgo Mals.
loto th darkness the singer cs,

And like a bird ln Ils amry ilight
The music trembles, then &Wellsansd flows

Until l echoes upon the night
mabbigard singing singiug and sobbiug

Maimotherhbear thy ohild
Shed d keeper undellied
Look,O0iook,erom heaven 1 bvaY.
Llght ana guard ber on ber was'.

0 dulcis Virgo Maria

Afar iii the distance th muiac floats
Til it ides awaY lu the mist and ramn

1 have but a dream of the soiemn notes
And 1 watelr,,nd iwat for the voie In vain

oobbinoe and slngin g, inglng and sobbtng
mari&, mother beart lbY child
shld and keep ber undefiled
Look, 01look from heSven 1 pray
LIghtsud guIde beron berwias'.0OdulcisFVirgo Maria"

A SOLDIER 0F FORTUNE

('t waul d be. a c mfort,'he Saad in eud.
ing, 'the ouiy earthlly oomfort b. could
thon feel, ta be at home wîhi ' de ar
mother, ta fold lits littho laugiter in his
arme, te feel that abei at leat, iras left
ta cheen him iu bis sad old age., But il
couid flot ho. Dtîty for awvilie foreed him
ta remain away; and net, befere tlýe last
days a£ Ithe yesr could lie revisil bis Ioved
and peaceful Chatesu d'Ande.'

CHAPTER IV.
Thnugi ireeksansd monts relied on,

ne color relurned te Aunetta'a. cheek.
She looked thin and worn. If pbasible,
ah. iras more than usually kind ta those
around ber. She would air ile ilion Ma-
dame de Vinienes, was by, aud try ta
cheer the kiud aud tender graudmoîhen.
But Madame de Vinienes bad known tee
mucli of soraw; lier lendernus for An.
nette iras tee greal flot divine lier in ward
suffering. She saw what sadnesa iay bo
hind lier grndciid'a s.milea, aud whsu
tie little face iras iunrePose , and Annette
iras unoonsoleus of bing walclied, the
o1, lady could plainly mark the oxpres
alan of deep saduess wlici iad settied
there, and liai again and again the sort
blue eyes would b. dimuîed Yfith tears.i
aud the name of ! ýCre Chanleal' wouid
bo geuîly murmured, The tsars would
tien corne faster, the amaili banda would1
be tigitiy clasped, sund th. lipswouid1
move as Iliaug inl prayèr for -sîreugîli
and resignation. But these oulirard signe
of grief irere nover et long duratien. Au-
nette wua not eue ta nurse lier sorror. I
at times il conquerd bier aie wonid soon
rise abovo il and wlpe away lier tomarssd
strive ta smile once more. Stil, il wrung
Madme de Vinieres lisant ta ses ber
chld thus sufer, it miade bier suxiaus to
note lÔw pale and tIm ah. grevr. Sa it
iras wtli genuine pleaatîre Ihat ire flnd
lier ane day in earlyareéading a latter
aIe laed juat recoived tram Madame la
Comtesse de Reguso.

This lady iras a relative ef Madamede
Vinieres, aud bcd bee n a great friend of
lb. yauug Comtesse de Clairauvilie.

'SI. sud Monsieur deRegus o wuld
be so bappy,' ahoe mate, 'te welcome
Madame de Vinieres ta the Cisau des
Ormes, sud it would gife lion snob great
pleasure, ta sas. aeaiehondean kcinswon.
an, and th. ohild of lier belaved Marguer-
ite. A tew r fieuda irere then ilI thorn,'
ah. continued, 'but as thoy were mostly
ail kuowu ta madame de Vinieres Iley
would proably add saine plsaure talber
stay among thein.'
A grateful acceptance was soonirnit$.sn,

and about a week lator, lu the eanlY
morning. Madame do Vînieres sud Ami
elle set eut ou Ileinjaurnuey. The
Chateau des Ormes iras a% ton houri
drive frein Ande, T'he day ias soft sud
balmy; the ccuutry thraugh whicb Ihey
pasaed iras full of beauty.

Whou they reaclied Iheir journey's
end il iras the heur of supset, A long
rai af paplars led ta th. badget a
moati was crossed; sud a feu, boire later
tley aliglted before au old aud laud
same chateau. Monsieur and Madame
de Reguso er. at the door te meet
Ihein, Naoirelcome couid have been

'Henni?' Oxlainièd Madame de Vin,
ieres, 'ia il You, MIy diuid?'

The sigîl of lim, go young, se baud.
some, recafled lier Charles go ividly,tle
old lady .could nostiruat henselftot say
more. Charles, bier owu dean Charles,
was also uppermostin Anneltl's Ibouglirs
as aie recognized bon frieud. SI. re.
membered le lad been lier boler's
companion for Yearky aie could ual' for,
gel lie lied kiel beide hm in tie iaur
of deatb.
The ail rays of thé declining sun beain.

cd tbraugli the higla, bnaad windows;
tiey played ameng the soit brownu curie
of 1111e Annelle; Ibey mad0e btar
drops sparkle on ber long, dark lasies
s lienrlband met aud was ciosed lu
Henri'a..t

A hlaf.baur laten lJ,ýi. lmaea of the
dlialeau assembled' iu a lange, antique
drawing noom mwIth azeti, parquette
fiaone sud tapeslnyicovered maIls;

1 tmas the dinuer heur.
At table, Ànnettel, sby and biualiing a

being amoug strang0e, mas near Henri.
-Iu ail lhe gay,PAso» cirles,' thaugîl

tle youug marquis,'i. had neyer seen at
face go ameel sud baveiy.'

Youth is almays wiinhig but la same
il is, penhaps, neyer more go îhafimIen
in grief Perliapa t hn long. blaok dresa.
the soft whites Ille eucnci li er send.
.r tbrosl, added to .&pentte!P alarma
However Ibis iigit b%.5  i as n oud.
or Henni dé Va lnais sbould admire Mad-
emoIselle de Clair Oliville, AU preseul
muat have thougit as hi did. OrlY Mn
elle, te whmbein isie sd flattery more Al
unkuowu, iras unconseoui at lier owu
beauty sud great ovelluessa

When tie cheerful mea ma ended,
Madame do R egnao was urgent ilulber
entree*" tiat Madane de VWniees aud
lier ganddaughter should '.Ptay mitb
tliem as long as they coul be spared
from Aride; aud for 4, nelte'çsake the
oid lady gladly. vieldeâ SSII!, promised
te) stop 'aux Ormes'- for aee vIole fort.
night.

mhe kind haut sud hostess did al liey
could to make the lime pas peasaully,
sud thoue days more happy ones even
fer Annelte. Teni vwas ful ef kiudnesa
sud thouightfuitle, 5 an l ofteu le mou Id
speak te ber of Chiarles with love sud
admiration, aud tellîa t tiaud auscoe.
os Of their scbacî,by deys.' Annelle
was ail allen lioýn to svery word
wihitOucbed lie -subjecl s0 near lber
hearl, sud leur, gladly giiing bier Ibis
sad pleasure, Wa, ail gynpaîhy for bier
loan su onnai.
1But, sal las il net bsen truîy said

liatI piîy 11, a km te leVe :And mas lb
sîrange lIatin l& bssynspahb7 for eue0
yauug sud iovely Hlenni sbould feel lie
heart moved sand distunbed ihilu him-

It au ooly siiio lier 1arrivais:i

lad loved ber sioe heyfnrslmet, mien
tie cid cf îhiton Wid welcomed hlm
ta lier 'dean cliteau d'Ânde.'

AU ti.i@ years ho bad canstantiy ne,
membered bis îiîîîl, mates but lies.
thaughts bac! been revesbcd t1no neu,
îoy had beon ever hiddeu 1in' bie
depîhs of hig Owui bout

Il was anly uhen Charles irAS
dlyiug lIaIlie bed bis forgivenoe sfor
having kept,,ans aooteven from in.
sud li euontekd in sl~l lie bovoda
Annelle. Iboughli e knew full well aIe
miglil nover blis ite. -Itld no t ua
bo. IIe mas net irbal the De Valuais
Onceaiad beu, lie coug, not ask ber te
shar, lia 1f. of .Dud«ing and har<lsxp-

Charles bac aied.Snd taken hebaud
as îles. mords,

'Oh, IHenni,' le Wied id, 'your leanl
lu marth ail 3ther tremuireo. If I migit
choo5e iMy sitar'. husbafld, il is you oa;
ail otiers I wauld miali te ea my bralli
o.'

Na moes wag esad, buI again
sud again, Houri rnembered lies.
mords. Van îty was Bet amOng lis fauît
sud lie did notet the r8me value Ou
himnsebi as bis tiend lied doue; sud it
wua s.corfont ta think Charles wau'd
bave boen wilng, ayi, glad, te use Aun'

A tweîvemonti lied passedi miné., Ma.
dame de Vinienes sud Mademoiselle de
Clairanville lad relurued ta Aude. frein
lie Chalsan des Ormes. il ira June
once More.

On a mosay lope, Ieauing againat tle
eld trsesat Annelle, gaziug ou lie love
ly scene befare ber.

"'Noveril' abe thougit, lad itl ooked
moro beautifulil

The river floired peaoeeuUy by, nefiect
ing lu ita silveny waters lie blue skies
sud fleecy cbouda above; ils isianda
bathed lu brillant ligil. mere 1k. su.
clianted gardeus of s fairyland: the mes
dois spankled wilb flowers ai iwlite aud
gold: sud lie distant hil8 aseemed as a
scalloped trame te Ibis fain picture of
eartl sud beaven,

Iwr mernlly asird va s agiug lu au
aId ohm Iroes lad byl Were ils- glad
noter bersido et conmng jisys? Annbe
would, ual gir for tsar of tnlghtening
hlm amsy. Fulletfliappineas, 1k. lb.
bird'a soug, 1er leart iras fullinl uni
son ith&U tlbleauly aud 1h. brigit.
noms of 11*1 aummer's moan.

Sains miles tram tlii peacetul village
on lie banka ofthle saine wmdiug stream
a young office~r mas iding fast, 'Rasw me as a star abedding radiance on my
absorbed lu Ihanght. Pr.senlly b, benely yOutb- as a guandiain augel. beac!
rousedhinseif aud urged hie hanse ta iiig me even anirards sud upirada.'
greater speed. Hlenni pauaed, sud Annelle greir very

Was il by accident on rasuil oy demigu roc!. Uncansciouelly aie amiled, sud
liatI Henni de Valuais sonfmid lim. irondered te hensétwbhy Ienrnîspîke 1ike
self befane lb. iran gase way of 1h. Ci, Ibis.
tenu d'Ande? Res eutsred- A servant The fioodgaleofe isheart more Opeu.

iras standing near anu1d bakhlia hars. d nom, sud 1k. a mighty sîneara, bila
The yauug marquis appraacbed the lave guabed , onth.,J

houa., an~d st the bail domr met Ma. 'Yes Annelle,' ho smon cantiuued, 6I
dem. de Vinieres, The cad lady mas aved yeu thon. I loved you mare, tan

aise gsbziug on tie charmiug andacape mare, mien I 55ir you at Des ormes. But
sud onjoymng for a miomeub the geule I iras peer, tac paon, 1 thouglil, ta aspire
summer-breeze. She wuasaurpnised ta t your dean banc!. Andago I meul amay,
see Monsieur de Vabuols, buI she smiled mneanlug torget you if I could. But I ask-

sud neoeived bina kindby. cd lac muob ai my pom beartmore than
'Wby, Honni' aie rid leading hlm t t a 5s able Oa acomplis 1. A.nd* 8I0av

lie drawiug rnom, '-lam came you tecine back Annelle. I have come le place
Ihese fan off parts? al m7 lappinoss at yo un foot.'

,Far thse isot fertigit. madame,' lie Annette cauld. ual aswen. DUd aIe
neplied 'oun regimnet las boee quart love HIenni tÔle'?Sie lad neyer owued 'il

ered at Raouon. The day irasfine, lie to bersbt....u# ot alonce; buI no* for the

distance ual greatli'hoacded. blushing flis lime aisé must iumandly ackuomledge
conaoiouiiy. 'Ibtsted 1 slieuld le pern that for niauy Years sud especis.liy smoGe
mitted ta lay my binage eI yen eest, the puât summer, Henni had passeased 9.

sud ta yisit once inore the apel 'i'iere gir55I gret ahane Of hon affectlion sudh
auci kind hospitality iras once aledd îeen full ofleu n lierthiougbits.

1 tome.,Bul ber beanttolacwam full1, tee falljust

. sw#i'1*- -~ " ~

emoiseile de ( laironville. Wue she in-
sensible to the attentions of them ail?

r why would she care:more for himl If
he had any share in her affections, it was
too, ovidently but as the friend of Char
es, He sighed.

The pale moon was peacefuily shinin g
upon this traubled world as 'the young
marquis paced up ani down a gardon
walk. l'beue and simila.r thought~s were
following ecdi ther ini quick succession

'YAs, he muet lbave the Cbateau des
Ormes,' h. conluded. *He muât not stay
ta add fuel ta the fire. Annette's
image would evor live 'brightiy In bis
hoart. 'twas true; but ilinmut oniy be
as one fear bcyond him; far removed from
bus life and sphere.

Nover had lie fois bis porerty s0 keen
ly nover had lie so regrtted the fortune
of bis, fathers and their grand ancestral
home. How gladly wonld lie have lain
ail these at Annetts feet. Haw proudly
would lie have acknowleiged lier the
mistress of bis beart and home.

The struggie was a liard one. the sac.
riflce Was great and fiui of pain; yot ne
ri made it. It wua botter so. Froin
that day forward his love must ho deep.
Iy buried in the sanctuary.of bis heart.
Ho wonld nover speak of itagi.Ol
(Jharle à knew bie seoret, sad with lin
it was sealed in heaven. Annette would
somotimes kindly think of him as of
lier brothers friend. And later if.*ashle
loped, aie might one day hear ho liad
brAvoly-die d in flghting for lis country's
welfare, ah. might igh and Bay a Prayer
lor one whose heart liad been al bers,
thouglh. li ad noyer knawn il. A dsrk
Cloud naw hid the moon's briglit liglit
from the eartli. Honri shuddored. It
seemed an embiem of his own> sad fate.
And yonng, aud brave. and gênerons
thougli leewas, ho shod bitter tears,teans
in which there was no shame, on the
tomb tirus nowly maïeof bis love and
happinos.

CIAPTEM V

-Yeu are wei1oomne now, as yeu were
thon, Heni' the id lady, answored
'Aud se you are at Rouen 'aIe continued
miisingly.

"Il la a cliarming town. a dean old
plaoce.t Some of the happieat years of
my girihood and early mnarried life wene
passed ther.'

Neillier speke for a moment, bath
wene thinking, Âge of the pasî-Yati
afîthe prosent,

'Ah, madame,' Hen at ilat exclaimed
unable ta contrai bi& ematian, 'by Ibao
hiappy moeie of your own youtli and
youtlifül joas, b. ravarabie, te the prayer
I have now corne te make.'
Henri lied not meaut ta apsak 5san,

or tel bis errand thus abruptly; but bis
heart was very full, the weil re momber
ed acensa lad stirred it ta ils depths,
and touclied by Madame de Vmiereagen
die kindneess liei secret waaseaon-tld.

'I have laved Anuetto,' ho oeutinued
qiokly, anud 1 have long, tnied te con
quer my afection, 1 know I have naught
ta offer, nought but tbis very love, wbich
thougb I strave te killit, lias; but gained
strengli th years, Atlst I determined
te liear, fram lier owu lips, or from yours
madame, that the iay 1I ýse longed for
miglit never ho mine, thgt all hope was
iudeed vain,'1

Agaîn thore wus a pause. It was Ma..
dame de Vmnienew wlia now firet bruike
the silence.

"Henni ." ahe gravely replied. 'l have
known and loved you fraru a child. I
know I can trust you. I kuow my An.
uette'a happineasswouid b. saf. in yeur
keeping. If yeuneau get lier consent yau
will have mine. 'Goeshesaid.ua Henni
vainly atrove, ta te11 bis thauka, 'yau may
speak ta fier youraelf., Yau wil flnd lier
in the gardon noar the balustrade. 8h.
lia been lier. for the put bour.'

Surprised aet bis awn happineus, Henri
left the drawiug room and adv»nced ta-
wards tb. iawn.

Re Îtopwe. The Young girl wù'astiil
there, ia'nng lier soft, round cheek upon
lier liand. The swi'a raya ahane on lier
iovely face, bis ,béions playing among the
loase, brown ourla. The sweet blue eyes
were flxed on the gorgeons skies above
watching the couda as they cianged
from cnîmuen ta nieli purpie, aud f nom
purpie tue'brlghb gold.

But Annett 'aed. beard 9 faolslep. She
quickly tumned, and recegnrzing Henri,
rase biuahîng and smiliug ta greet hlm.

'Malier1net stop a marnent te admire
tbis glariotts landscap e?' aaked Henni, as
abs moved towards lhe, houa.. 'Madame
de Vinieros raid I sbould flnd you liere,
aud gave me permission to join you.'

'Oh, certainly,' snswered Anette,
returuing te tbe grasy seat. 'la it net
lruly beautiful? De yen remember, Henri
bow we ued toplayhleraeon'thse awu
aud how lhappy we a&l wers thon?,

,'De I reniember, Annette? Indeed il
waUûdld bq Iméosabis 1fer me té forget
thôse dsýyl4,Kansd many, a time,' lie
cuntiuued, after a' ntobsent's silence.
"have 1 thought-af wbat we tben said,
and tholght, and did; and ainceî.' lie add-
ed in, a lewer toue, as tho'igh more ta,
himmeit thon te bier; 'one litle face bas&
bsnu ever preseut te me. ltbu as su to
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HOW 10 MAI1E A 0001> StrrDEA.. T

Many years since,,wben the late Liet
tenant Go~~O Philhips, of Andover
Mass., was a student of flarvarl Collog
owing to soin. boish freak, lie ]eft th
universi ty and went hotme, His fathe
wss a very grave man, af sound min
and few worls. lHe inquired into th
business, but deferred expressing an
opinion nntil the next day. After breal
fast b. said, spesking te has wifé; iM,
dear, have you an>' cloth in the houe;
suitable te maire a frock and trauseri
for Sain!' he replied, yes.

IWlla aid the old gentleman. 'falloig
me, my son.' Samuel kept pace wtl
bis father, as he leisurel>' walked nesi
the Common, and at last ventured t
aak-.

'What are you go:ng ta do wtli me
fatLher 1' '1 am going te bind you an ap
prentice te that biac ksmith.' repliedM
Phllips. 'Take your choice: return t(
collega or you muet work-'

I wouldrather returu,' said the son-
lHe did return; confessed bis fault

was a good scholar, snd became an ex.
cellent and useful citizen. If aIl parent
were like Mr. Philips, the students ai
our colieges would piove better stuc
ente, or the natian wauld have a mon
plentiful auppi>' of blacksniiths.

TWO 1NII!IABLE PEBFUMES

it je ssid the niôst deliglitfully fre
grant fiowere that grow upon thie contir
eut. the magnolia, sud the tea olive liv
ing in two or three of the êouthern etai
e, that their odor lias neyer been sim
ulated lu perfume. Expeiment after
experiment bas beeni made, and wher
it Reemed as if succese had been obtain
cd, the next marnent, befone the con,
ditions couid b. fired and de3termined,
it was lest again. lhere je no doubi
howevcr, but that soin. aone wili yet finè
a method af mitaing theit subtie and
exquisite fragrance, which cothes and
goe sa quickly as oui>' te leave an im
pression at fleeting pleasure. The neal
ekili of the perfumer lies in siniulatinE
sucli delicate odors. Those which are
strouger and coareer are less agreeable,
the refined people do net 1k. tae enpioy
thein- To use perfumer>' skil! ful' l
an art, for good taste forbide that there
shall be about the pensait anything more
than a suggestion af saie sweet emel
ing blossom, and the finer and more in,
tangible, while yet perceptible; the more
agreeahie and ar-tistie it is. The produc,
tieofaisaie aof the met 1e41ghitru'l pert
fumes bas been the work of yestrs.

TECHIIWIC.4 L BD UCA TION

The question of tûclinical education
in public schools will b. practicailly test
cd in New Yorkr in the fail. The plan
je to have boys, in the intervalai regul.
ar studies, taught the use oi toco. wonli
eng in wood' iran, and dlay; and that girl
should receive instructions in cooker>',
and other suitable, ipd-ietrial employ.
meute, Thle abject in view appeana te
t. ta giv e pupila a preiminary knowled,
g. of thie uuderlyiug pinciples af skil!
ecd labor,,so tllat later anbbc>' ma>' be,
came geood ýworltcçxe in an>' of thetrades.
ta which ithey m>y ýa1)pIy tb4,emîsive.
The schenne je au attractive enebut, il
is daubtfuil it the plan can, le nuade t
wark practicaIly-'. he majority of child.
ren who would b. bptnefitted b>' such
training cunot rein aiin at scbaol long
enougli ta get a fair knoviledge ai bhe
tliree Ils, mucli less a knowiedge oi
àkilled labor. If techuicai knowiedge is

t g t a r epblic expene, the bettes

P14n would b bhave it iollaw a speci-
fieL eemeutay training lu the ordinary
Englisb branches.. and then make the
youug artisa.ns devote themselves whohy
ta getting a prectical kuowledge of
saine af the nu> industnial emplo>'.
mente carried ou in large cities, This le
a problein that lias long been discumi.
ed, and af whicli there lias not yeb been
given a satiefactor>' solution b'the,
State. The result ai the prjected move.
meut will be wabched with interest.,

er which s11li an ahed tears. Aud j-et COMFOiiT IN THE HO US E.

ashe kuowg that no o» elcse couic! iake Couifort lias a moat valuable sanitar>'
, m slmeo happy. and in making hie bappin effect. ù onue i. caustanal>' unconifortable

ge es eh. finde ber oirn, And they love the warrir effacts the nerves aud ibis
se eacli other toa weil to aver truly clash, produce restlessness, fatigue indigestion

er eeverielineseansd several athor miser.*
id CHLR NA2~ie. A noted mnuonce vert' trul>' re
e Absolute cleanlinese i. the firet thing marked, 'it je warry sud nat work that
yta b. obeerved ta ava infants &rOUIdy - kîle.' This is se wcll understood b>'

tk sentar>'. Bath. yaur chid even>' marn mothers that it in liardly nessicary ta
.y ing twa heure sten its breakfast. KeeP (do more than mention it ta connecb
,e s fianuel bandage about ts abdomnen -t wiili wlat we are about ta sa>. Cool1
rg tlirougliout the summer. Change ail ite nees and pure air in the nouse are

clothes ou puttiug lb ta bed at niglit. the greateat camion aif aur lives
w Keep ib lu the open air about eiglit haurselunbthe summer tume aud a housekeeper

s day. Feed it at negular intervals afi le t thoroughi>' ekilied in the dozneetie
tr about four heaurs. Ofier it pure coid wat- arts unlees ele knows wel liow ta yen.
ta en severaLl tiMes a day. IfYOu feed At tilate sud cool the liouse sud unake it

artifiolail>'. 'ou muet psy the sbicktest comfontable sud restfui for lierseif sud
attention ta blie cleanlines afthe nurs- lier clilidren, net ta forgzet the hue baud
i. ng bottle. Yeu cannat trust this ta mismanagement in bis respect. Tlie

[r anyane aise. You must attend ta lb your art ai ventilation depende upon sevenal
Sself. The battle wheunot in use eliauld aclentific f'acte whicli we cannot liere

be kept standing iu cold water. It enter into,we give merel>' the resuit sud
eliauldalea be placed in bailing water. advice based apon thein. The air is

tWlieua chld is actually suffeniug froin cooleet and purest in bhc nighb; it je
this discase give ice water. This lias also the dryeeb when lb is the coolet.

ta been found highly satisiactor>' sud becu It le very diflicuit ta cool A bot rootu
t tlie means of' savilif inu> a child dur, and quiet easy ta prevent it framizeit-
i- ing sucli au atback. tiug hot. Tlie parlor aud bbe sleeping
rTRE PRoOF BZADER ZN TfHE SOUTH roule abauld be d.evobed ta rest sud

Tbe outernvarety f poofrea eliahul lie kcpt cool, and thie le the
T e Sobbern nite et> iproof-)adela- w. a tado it. At night keep ail tlie

ih s escnibed inabb Mepésent avaln. Windows but protected b>' a frame.

cei abseintuwHeois touIi> pr1 ofb wlienovered b>' masquito net to keep out

lifEe. sabet, ans thandshae ai everythe maths sucd fite@. if the uight le
n ofic. Eer' mn'ebaus re g5istclose sud bat, tack, uslux aven the

lim-.Hlai a scapegoat an whose back 1 .rame sud wet it tharougi>'; it will cool
Iare laid aven>' man's oi, lu addition te air as lb passes througii, - At eight

lihe beans bis own burdene, sud these be.
r maxi>. lHe acquires s felne steaithiness lu bbe moruing at thie lateat Windows
Inasdelnnsso a as f eweeshanld b. clçsed sud if Passible dark

aideougues wlk. ie wne huttere eliould be but on tlie oubside
'y expecbiug a batjack ta turu ever>' cor sdcoeohriadr re

uer li alepawit hi cyi ccu ukeblind shouid be put inside of the white
1a ralibit. To the public hli a nouen blitid sud bath drawn clawn an liot days

)t tit>' wlon his wonk me dloue, and oui>' Ou briglit cool windy or dry day. open
d visible wlicu sainelinge blunder obscure sud cool tbc air ýlxe rmu. The dark

d ýimnees sud tb. colnese of thie réolus will
d lUDe lc ouup extreniel>'corutortahle sud1

COAL restfüi but aune accaunt sbauld a wîn-
i According ta the calcuIatious made 1b>' dow be openepin the daytime except1

a scieubiflc wiber lately, it requiresabave thick Ctton covered frames for 1
pradigious ainount ai vegetable utatter the windows sud outer doors sud these
ta iort a layer af coas. tht, estintate kept wet constantl>'. The insidIý doors
being tht if would neally tak.e a million sliauld b. Icept closcd ta keep bbce'bot

y ~ir frei» enlcning the bousfe. An auten
1yeas ta fonun a goal bec! 100 thick. The kitchen wlierc cooking and washing
Uuibeà States bac! an aresaio between can b. doue unden bbe shade ai a few
300,000 and 400,000 square miles of coul tree would be van>' désirable And as
fields 100,000-000 tans ai coal beiugmaiu climax ta lb ail ]et even>' one bake a

cd rou blesefiediilu ne ear orcold spouge bath at niglit before netir
ed ron thse iedb n oe yar.oring sud the" lecp wil indeod be

eenaugli ta run a ring arounî bhc esrbli tired uaturc's sw6eb utarer' sud brui>'
at bbc equaten flivesud oansd a hall balu>. --
leet thick; tic qusutit>' being sufficieut, MAKINO 

T
RINGS LAST

ta supplv tbc whoe 'wold for a peniofai Wheu I was s young girl, writes a q
ly')ù t2,00yeas. hencouinibutor, 'thera was anc f ai>'yauug

1,50 ta2,00 >ear. Wienthe coul ie frieude wbo was dietingulsliec for ,,k-
burned for iliuminabing purposas, the ing thînge last.' lier drese, blise ibbon
estimated wante isnsaine 90 pen cent; sud gloves were marvele tif durabilit>'. I

a lunbtcelieatiug of bouses 67 per cnt used ta wonder haw eh. mnagcd ta
,t in H FIGt. make them let witbout theur lookung

t viited lier at lien awn h3me. The rea-
THE L UCK O R I R son wby lier clithes ware so long was

The rimrriagc certificate of Graver bliat elie took sa mucli car of tlim.lier
Cleveland sud Franco&es ale shows dresses wcre bruehed and ioldcd away
that the former is 49 yesrs old zaud tbe careful>' sud bbceiglteet spot on themu

was removkcd as seaui as it w.tedîscover-latter 21. As we aIl know, figures do net cd. Her bat was wropped la an aid
lie,' sud as we have lcarned froin the ai- packet liandkecib ansd Put awsy in a
cliemist, tbc figure 7 is pitrticularl>' lucky. box »s soon as d<oue wilh. bbc strings
Now, itan. reflecta bliat the bride', age aud laces being srtaightened an i rolicd

in hretie svenan tht tegrornsaut Most synîietnicaîl>' ecditine, lier
is bre bie eve an tht he roo'sgloves were neyer folded together but

age ie seven times seven, sud that tbc were puiIed out straiglit sud laid flat
differeuce bcbween filerain four in es iii s box anc upon the oblier ec i tue
séeven, lie will sec bow lucky thé>'yai#ght tbbc> were used, the tinieet hale bcing
tô be. - mcudcd almoat befare it liadimre ta

- - show itself. But the. thing taI imprcssed
HZLL me mOst waa bhc cane i4t, bestowed on

TIr. totuit u'ok bcmiuis i here riblions. Wheu inaking bows eh.ereobts i Hallte worhesno eO!uscd ta lin. bbc upper Part;aifbthenilibonj
repobae8 n ell'th wothessessoùwibh white papal' and Ibis net on!>'

the gratificittiom - for !whlckii>tbey'are proecnbed the ribbofl fromx becoming
f danedtheeasewithwhih thy. igh imp sud creased, but kept it- cican,

dasucd bb ese wtb hici te>'mugtsa that when the bow was soled auonc8bave becu saved, the iutensiW of the liiaaide dia could tathrf ebc ibbon sud
rtii.>' have forever bast. the part ai tblat had bocu csvenad came

orut ne w sud freeli. Tha&t girl inaî!ied sud
ABUSE. - lrougit up a large faàniily. lier buabaud

3 Vulgar abuse~ hurts no one but the Man bac! ta figlit bis wa>' sud dicisa brave]>'t
r wlio gives uterahcc ta lb. sud wae unusuahi>' succenstul, for lie be--lb je the slhe as praise for the persal n came ucaîli>'. But hieý pras'uinty was

abuscdbecau.e lis ean ackuawledgmcnt c!e quiet as much ta his wii,'b cane aud,
on tbc part of bis dejamer that uobhiug ccouom>',in saviug moue>'44, it wu e .
can be said agaizathim, bliat. there is na his lunzuaking it."
ekeletoni in lits recordi,that linisabave IRE .ABr 0 M REXXi GU ( ABLR.!
neproacli. Ib is a confession ai weakuess, The truc art ai being sggreable je te
boa, Ou bhc part ai thé inaliguer, becau se appear wel nieased witli-al bbcheconè-
lb shows tuaI linlaacting ou bbc advice of pan>' sud nahcr tasec bliexu Weil enter.
the tricky lawyer, wbo told a yeang atan. tair.ed!with thein than ta liîng enter.
ney: 'Wben iYou have no case, eýl», hetai'ret% bn . e hedsoeopost 1cune.'pnihanpeta thnt AvaOU nu ioarmg o

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERS.1
ROYAL (îtl 'r.

QEANT'S <AlumiPw5)*

BUXFOBD'S, whien freel..

EAfNFORD'S, when fresah...

RFIJHEAD'S............

CHAMI (Aluni Powder>*.

AKÂZON (AluniPowder) *.

]PIONEER (SanFrncbec)...

C Z A R .. ... . ... .. .. . . ... ..
EL. PIRICE'S ..........

ONOW FLAKE (rof's)..

LEWIS..... ........

]PEAEL (Andrews h a o)...

HECKERS ..........

GILLET'S ..............

ANDBEWSO."Rga1
miiw&ukbu, (contaI--)liu.

BULl (Powder aoid bore)....

BUKFOBD'S,whennolfrehM

REPORTS 0F GOVERNEENT CHEKSTS
As to purity andWholesomeness ofthe Royal BakingPowder.

"I have tesed a package Of ROyal Baking Powder, which 1 purchaeed in the
ovn market, and id it composed o! pure and wholesorne ingredients. It la a crem
otartar powder of a high degree of menit, and doeis not contain elthcr aluni oç

phsphates, orether Injurions substances. E. G. Lovu, Fh.D."1
"Itlà,ea scleutiflfla ct that the Royal Baking Powder le absolutely pure. ~

"I.LA.. MOT; Ph.DI." .

"I have examlned a package of Royal Baking Powder, purcliaeed ly myseif ln
the msrket. I find it entirely'free from aluni, terra albaor any other injurions suli.
setance. HBENRY MORTON, FIL D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."1

411 have analyzed a pac aeof Royal BakiXIg Powder. The materiale of whict'
I lal compoeed are pure sud wholesome. 8. DAxk H&Yzs, State Assayer, Ma&."

Th olBaklng Powder reeeived the highiet award over all competltorseta
lb. Vienna Grld's Exposition, 1873; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 18W; at 1he
Axreican Instituts, New York, and at State Pairs throughont the country.

No other article of human food bus ever recelved such high, emphatic and uni.'
versai endorsement frani emInent chemists, physicians, scientiste, atn zotrso
BealtIL ail over the world. -i

No'ru-The above DIAR.AM 111filutrates the comparative worth of various Bakffng
l'aiders, uas hown by Chemical Analysie and experiments made by Prof. Schedier.,
AK pound cmn of escli powder wue teken, the total leavenlng power or volume la
emcleacalculated, the result being as lndicated. This practical test for worth by
]Prof. Sehedler only proves what every observant consnfher of the Royal BakiDg
Poider knows by practical experience, that, wbile It coite a fei cents per Pound
mmT than ordinery kinde, itlis far more economical, and, besidesa'ffords 1he advan-
tagofo better work A. ingle trial of the Royal Baklng Fowder ili convince aDy
fair-minded persan of thee 'aets. 4!

*Wbile the dls«amm shows sanie o! the aluni powders ta lie o! a hlgher ee
e1 tregh than otlier powders ranked below them,It lsaflot to lie taken as ldia.
bg.tbattbey have any value. Ailalunipowdersno materli how hhà ,Let.ngtI,
m. to e ivoled sdangerous,-

I'ý Y1OUR BaINUPO" D' I1 -4 1P 'NEAPOLIS &ST.LOUIS R'%t
.And% adýeytîJa i nft.ypure AND0 TRU

~ ~ "FÂMOUS ALBERT tEk ROUTE."
P-" ., sn top doýn -o:,. b,-tors .atil herff,trl i eP

LUrdt lte hspewo r.ua _ 'dov i o ser u lt el t wUit be r.. M4 '
7

O A '1 -..- 'e s

MOES N<OT CONTAIX AMTKQNLL
n's HUIEALF'tsS RAS NEVER un 5qnss-roum

lI5 a mliii...,home, ora uarter of L centul7 tg ba
%tood the c&suueor ,rals],e test,

TU1E TEST OFTHE OVEN.
['kICE BAKING POWD)ER. CO.,,

ZAKERs av

Dil MISe'tpecia! FIayomfl xRact,
Ur. Prioa's LuputPu Yeast omat

l'or Ligfot leaithy Bread, "ho Boit D" Cop
Y rast in the IN or».-

FOR SALE, *y CiR@DERS,
r"zim*lAOO - 1S. . yLOUIS

22,526 Cases mort,
than of any othar brand.

CAUTUON.-Bware e! impositie
ýrmisiakes, owiug to thc grent .zmiurilb

lcaps sud Jalpéis, under whiut. tziaerî«

rueaso! Champagne are sold.
Iu ardenlng G.'u. INVUSÉMI& -Co'

Dhampagne, Sec that tbc label@ and cOc
>eu its E- axud Initial».

Thoe bove la a correct map o! 'lie

ALBERT LEA ROUTE9
&"!Ite immediete cOnnections. Througil Trains Salis
?rom ST. PAUL AND> MINNIA-OLîS Te BICIAMB
wtiiout change. conuectlug wt% Il Inos

EAST and SOU-. EAST.
The only17Une runIu4Thtnuk il ,ar3 rtwsea

MINNêAPOILu ýand DU VA(GNES, Ilowe.
Through TraIns hctee

MINNEAPOLIS AND 11T. louis,~oncIn luUnion Deport l!..11 il Pote 5otmian$
Sowe.Close con nections . ! ir s St P I* M.M

N. P. snd St. P. & mml' fi aihisals$, frê, n 1 i
points Northi and North-WcL.

MREMEME E»tt l.w 1 Prîocu5Lx w
'A"s on &Il nîsht Tr*li nei. Tk'.sd bag*
tr checked t t, detn«l,n. . I til .hlesrate otre, etc., en u pot bgl et Ti. - b U01 r ile

'r .L FA - ^%4

«FAMSFOR SAV" AND "FAIMS Wunl"
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PROPLE 'WHO LIFEN! T2REEN.-CAP.
PINTO, EN .47fI!fICAY AGRI.

C!JLT1RINTf

In thinly populated districts of South-
emu and Central Africa5wbere lions, leop.
ards aud hyonas abouud, the naitives
live in bute like gigantic beebhiveu, firm.
ly fixed amnoug the branches of the Ba.
bah tree, On t1he approacli of nignt
they ascend te their bute by means of
rude lsddlers, while the lions rour about
thei camp firos until the approach of
day drives them to their lairs.

As man>' as thirty farniles have been
fouud to occupy a single tree. Inu mar.>'
insteuces, natives wbo tili the ground
et sny great distance froux théir trie
build their huts for nightly eccomeda
ion. In travelling through the country.
one frequently sees these trocs Aliv8
with beboons and other kinds cf the
monkey tribe, busy in cllecting the2

fruit and indulging in 'ceaseles ganibols
and chatter; For tbis reasen it is coinl

znoni>' called the mionkey bread tree,
When the tree is not occupied as e hebi:

tatien, the hollow truuk serves the ne.
tives as a sepuchre for 6xcuted criminels
the la 'w of the people denving tbem the
right of hurial, juside of wbich the bodies

dry up aud to e gîet exteut resemble
mummies. To s European, this t ree is
a mervel, comiug across one inhabited
by monkeys, it is extremely dangerous1
to shoot an>' unles .ne je wiîh e party
for if an>' are wounded, the whole col-
ouy take up the battie, and more then
once I found thet s retreat iu short or.9

der vas necessary,

PAS QTJ1N'N PILLAi!.

A strauge phase of the mystery of the
mariîî-srs comps vas made mauifest

ou the occasion of s recent cruise of the
Cygrset. *he yacht left for a i-un
acrees the !ake to Niagara. Everything 1
was fai r and smiliug- A large part>' of
joily people wera on board who enýjoyed
the trip greatly. The gllent commanc
er vas keepiug e careful oye to hie beer ->
iug, as hoe was desiroug of making s qui ck1
trip, but despite thie cere. it vas fouud
wben tbe>' came within hal of land that
they wore seven miles out of their course

heving corne ont.opposite Wilson, N, Y.
The commander wes greeti>' trouhled, It
was decidel>' e refiection on hies %eaman-
ship, aud ho vas exceedin&ly aunoyed,
nie rogarded the compass suepiciousiy
and carefully examined ite surroundings
but couid discover iothiug that would
account for an>' vagaries on uts part.
While hoe was standing gaiug gloomly
at the tremulous needie it gave s sud-
den stert, The commander looked, up
and found that a stout member of the
part>'bhid in the meantime. approeched
Asghoieut by the eratic needie fallow-
ed hie movements, and fincly vhen lho
stcpped at the bow the needie pointed
straight at bim. A sre of expoimeuts
vere thon intituted, sud it vas fouud
when the stout gentleman vas near the

perfidioue pointer foilowed hirn about
in a trul>' affectionato menner. No one
c=Id eccount for it until t lest the dis
turbieg elenieut acknowiedged that hoe
been induiging ini the ýwild delights of
an iron tonie fer souie veeike back, and
ho was afraid that bis'systom had be-
corne permeated with the « metal. This
explenation vas accepted b> al sud the
socretar>' vas requestea te communicete
the fets te the Philosophical Society
In the zeautime the unfortunete geetle
mn, *ho je an enthusiastic yachtsman,

je debarred from pursuing hie favorite
rocreation, Hi jehowever, taklnig a
epoonful of loadatone tonia three times
a day, whic, it je thought, vilI 80011 ex,
tract efficient of the imon trm m its sys.
tom to permit of bie once again mdul.
gieg in his nautical diversions.

FACTS 0F 1NTE7RE8T.

The population of Nev York cît>' in-
crossés et the rate of 799 a week. lu
1887 it wili roach 1,500,000.

The warden of the Manitoba peuiten-
tiary je beediug a herd of anixuais wich
are a cross betweeii the wîld Scotch cst
tie snd the bUiffalo,

à -ew --ug-as bopn exrtedfon

vithout it, Then it vas kiiled sud the
fibres which had filed te develop vure

marked out as the path ôf connectioni
betveen the souse ergari and the braini
centre.

EITCIIEN JRINKLFS

lomnatees are nice with creaux aud
suger.

Suger, becs part of it streugth b>' boil.

Wet and flour iveil the inade of pud,
JiDg begs.

Nover wash raisins, wîpe thein vith a
dry clotb.

Wrap finit jars with paper te keep
eut the light.

Sagar sbould ho browned in a dry
pan for sauce.

Figesi-e good heilecd five minutes sud
aerved bot.

Boil coffee in a sait sack; it is nicor
than egg te settle it.

Keep preserves in a dry place: seeli
with foeur patte,

Put solsa in sour fruit for pies sud
t.hey vill require lese sugar.

Aftem paring fruit drop it in cold wat.
er te prevent it changing colon.

A CATJIEON TO CAXHO LIC PABENTX

The saddest itetc vbxcb oun daiy pa-
pers bing us je that wich telle of the
muysterioue disappea!51ice of e young
girl. Sorntime ve readof ber recover>'
or the necoven>' of ail that je mortel of
ber. Sometimfies the veil je nover lifted,
sud neither friends nom eympathizlug
strengors ever know the end. ]ebmnd
these simple item& lies a vold of temp.
tetion, of sin, of shamne, of sorrow. No
eue cen know vhat bas been ber home-
vbat agon>' of sout and spirit bas been
3udured in silence betore the stop bas
been taken whicb foreyen cuit the cord
binding to home,to nmother sud to frieude
(Wliîaever forrn the last chapter in

these tresfed'es take, the iret rarel>' bas
but one terni. It is thc ueglect by moth
ors snd dsughters of the estnbliebed can-
ons which lu cood societ>' regulate the
concauc t of eug gis. One such ule
is that girls bould net ho upon the
steets in the eveniug vîthotît aii escort.
It je a surprise, as constant as It je pain.
faI, to see the number of girls freux 12 to
90 years of age, wbo valk tbe streets of
cities of lato heure of the evening,

Whero are the m,)tbers of these girls?
Tbrough what blind ignorance sud fol>'
are the>' alloviug their daugtors te n'xu
thus wild in the beamt of the vîcked cit>'
No possible good cen ho gained sud the
possible harm je incalculable, Anothen
rule wich je habitually neglccted b>'
tbonght les parent% is thet vbich requires
a young girl te receive celle freux young
mon ouly in bier fathers bouse. Meet-
inps in places of public reeort, meetings
in psrks, msetingo lu stores, meetings et
rinke are thinge which a vise niother sud
self.respectingdeighter would nover pem
mit, There ie a certain tbougbtlessness
lu youtb, bomu aliko of ignorance of the
world sud the viokeduets of tae vorld,
and of the eagerness for vhich ail young
people know, vhich may excuse man>'
departures from the strict letton of s0.
ciel 1ev in the youug: A. -vothen bas ne
euch excuse. The biindtxeds aud foU>'
which viii sanction àa daugbhter in forai-
ing ac 4uaintancee with youug men of
vhom eokuowe nothîng, wbieh viii per
mit hem to attend places of publie amuse
ment unaccompaiiied, sud retumu bomne
alone, is hardi>' lesst tiss criminally came,

1lese. If ber daughter thus coiducts ber-1
seif vithout hem knovludge , sbe is crim -
inall>ri.oranf lU

Nor 0o girls airenga ore, To know
visero ber boy.,a e hU uing tise day
aud eveuiug; te know vbam companioti-
ship tse>' are Iormiflg, vis't plecesuros
the>' are eeekiixg, vhat habits the>' are
induigiflg, is a scrod dut>'. t ise el
te have confidence ie cbildree, to repose
trust in tiseir judgement and lu thir

1honor. but tise judgement of young
1pie iasoften astray, ced tissir ides of
or foundod on a fas. code. Am lifii s a
warfaro; ced in no departnsent of lite le
the mnalins or van, 'eternal jigiline je

1the price of safetr' more - nécessa> to
.succees than ini the training Of ohiîdren.
.Wieme are the chidroii? Wht ' are
tise>' doing? Wbat are tho>' readiegl
Wisom are tise>' ith Lt ever>' parent
know.

1 A CHERRPF IB ART.

A mefty and content-ad spirit
goes fear tewsir4 tise production oftta

.bappinese visichis lelasting aud couducive
1 to bealtb. Wbere an absence of h zppi-
Snese exists, tise physical sud montai
heaitis of the individuel muet sufer. A
vaut of happinese me>' ho conBequOt

1upon various ceuses, sorneof which are

Men aud vomen make sad mistakes
about their own symptonis, takiig tixeir
uneast lougingesemetimes for genius
aud soièfiuOs for religion.

The taltent of suécess is uotbîng mome
than doiug viset you --an do veli' and
deing veilivhateven yen do. vithout s
tbought ef fame.-Lorgfellow-

Thse golden moments lu the streaux of
life rush peet us. and vo see uotbing
but sand; t-he angeis cenie te vîsit use

sud veo oui>'knov theux vheu the>' are
zone.

Perbape of ail sombre pathg that on
which vo go back, aften tediug it vitb
s strong resolutiori, le the eue that most
severel>' tests the fervor of renunciatien.1

There je a Po ern lutise direct glauce
of a sinçere sud loviug human soul, vbicis
viii do more t-o cisipate prejudice sud
kindie charitY t-ban theoutsielebh>ate
arguments.

There are moments vison b>' soine
strange impulse vo contradiot our past
seves-fatal moments, vison a fit of
passion, like a lava streaux, laye loW the
vork of hiait euir livee.

Thou who weaest that cunning, hes
veumade organ-s tongue, tbiek veli
of this. Speak not-e I pascionstel>' on.
troat tbee, tithy>'tbougst hbas suenti>
matured itself, tili thou hast other than
mai %ed usadmeaking noises tO omnit

Energoti'3 natures, trong for ail stren.
uous deede, yul O ten rush ava>' fioius
bopelees suforer, as if tise>'mere hard
bearted. hite the overmastemiîtg sense
of pain tisat drives' lhm. Tis enk
b>' an ungovernable instinct as tse>'
vouid sbrink trom laeemtion.

Wbile we are cool>' discussing 4 man's
career. sneering et bis inistakes, biaming
bis rashuesesud iebelîiug 11ie opinions
accurdiug to our notionsixst mn in
solitude, je perbepessedding bot toars
because hie sacrifice je s bard one, ho.
cause strngili and Patience are failiug.
him te spesk the difficult word, sud do
the difficuit deed.

it- je e sed voakuess iu us, aftén cIl tnst
tise. thought of a man's deatis aliove hins
auevt-O .is; ase if ljie vero not gacred too
as if it were comparatively &aligisi thing
te lu je love sud neverence t-o tise bmoth-
er, vise baste clumb the visole teileome
stoep vush us, sud al Our teans aud tend,
ernes ere due te the one vbo je spared
that bard jeune>'.

t is vith mon as it le vith tmee il >'oi

IOP Off their fineet bràuces, lute visicis
tise>' ere pourng the, young ife-iuico
the wOuncl m viii te hisaed overvwiti stome
rougis boss, eorne odd excnesceuce; and
visat might bave been à grand treà ex-
pandiug inte liberai shade, is but a vbim-
éicale ishapen trunk Man> ai irria-
ting feuil, uxeuy an unlovel>' oddit>', bas
<ioniOa a s orov, Mhichi has 'iuhed
and maInmdd the natureé just vison it vas
expanding isto> pienteous beaut>'; aud
the trivial, erring life visicis vo visis vitis
aur isarSis blesse may ho but tise unsteàdy
motion of a mais visue boat- 1mb le vus-
ered-

A. WILSON>

FLOUR FinB AÈD GRA1l
640 ,MAIN 'STREET

Prices VerY reasouabîs

pEuT y EUX INKILLER'

T AK N 19 pALLY i ue
Dy eey Choiera, Diarboea.

Cramp and -% 1 the Stetach, Bowc,
Complauiaint ef' Colic, Lu-en Cern.
plaint, Dyspesi or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds,, Sore Tbroat, Coughse, &c.

TT SED EXTËERNALLY, it cures
'Boils, FpiouC, Bilses, Cuts, Burns,

Scaids, Oild Sores and Sprains, Swc!l-
inigs of tise J inte,, rothache, Pain in
tise Face, Neurgigia aud Rheumnatism,
Cisapped Hndse, Frost-bitten Fcet,
&c.p 1

M- The PAI.TLE is solà!
by 'Medi cine I)çalers tbiroûgbout thec
worid. Price 8»C- anld SO-" c. pe
«X"td

A Fine îoned, Uipright Piano, aimnOst new
for rent. Moderate rentai to a delrs.ble apD11-
Cant. Appiy by letter t0 A. B. Revlew cilice

DANIELCAREY. D
Burriister, AittrileYe, olicitor and Notary '

public.

Comnmtssjoner for QJuebecand Manitoba a

25 ILoMenÂe STREE~T Wi<tNIPEG. t

DR. DUFRESNE, J

Phywictan, Surgeon und Obwtetrici Li

COR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS. 1

qpposlte City Hall. Winnipeg, Man. 1

MCPHILLIPS & WVILKES,
aarrlateu., A Igerneve, Solicitors &C

Hargrave Blocx, 326 Main St,' G

BEX&MoPH-ILLIPS1

ffSucoessors to Royal & Prud'homme)
Barwdstere. AtorneIys, £&.

Slicîtors for Le Credit Foncier FrancoCanadien.

OFFICE NEXXT BANK 0F MONTREA.
N.D. Beek, L.1. .E.mePhillipe

MePHILLIPS BROS..
Domnilon Lani Srveyors .mud civil

Bigimeer. 1
G. MoPhililps, Frank MoPklllps and R. C.c

moPhllips.0
BOOM 10 BIGOS BLOCK. WMNNipEa. 1

MUNSON & ALLAN, 1
Serristere, A i.vneFsSo.Ueco(., &t..

Offces McIniyre Block, Main Street, Winnl*
pet, Manitoba.,

J. B. . MUNSON O0. W. ALLAS

M. CONWAYI1

Gâcrâl iidioneer anValialor
Boom@ Cor Mln & Portage Ave.

Bales Of Ferniture, Horgees Implements
&c., everyFridayat 2p.m. Country Sales ol
Farm Stock, &c., promptiy attended to. taash,
advancedOn conslguments of goode. Termes
liberal and ail iuelness mtrickly confidentiai

$590 REWARD
i The Managers of thé Hudson Bay

Photograph Parlors agree to pay i
out of their Reserve Fuud M500to
any person WhO will produce botter
or more hlghly flntehed photo-
graphe (taken eitner in tbe largest
citles or Europe or on the America
continent) than those tairen et their
Parlore. 244 mfainStreet, Winni-
peg- This ofier to holdgood until
further notice

T. B. COLPITS,

IP. QUEALY,

Tiseprovince vas erettet bhy i s Helinese
plus lx Se t. 22, 1871, andi comprehedds let.
The Archd1tcese or: St Boniface. nd, The
Diocese Of St. Albert. 8ot. The lTlcaniate
A-oatolC 1OfAthabaska Mackenzie. 4th, TisevUcrioteAP toile o!Britishs Coilumbia.

ARcnHDWrEE 0F 8T. IBONIFACE.
Cemprliing the Province et Manitoba, aud

a portion of tire X. W. Territonles, anti Of
tise District Of lCeeNvMAîi.

Former Bils(P- Unt. lien J. N. Provenchèr
Olrst Eiehop of thse contry now forming tise
ecoieslatlct Province 0f St. Boniface, d.
June 7, 1853.
Arcli. Most Bon- Alexander Tache, O. M.'

I., D. D., cons. Blshop of Arath, aud coadju-
tom or Bisbop Provenchor, NOVI. 23, 1851,tran-
stateti te S!, Bonifasce June 7. 1858; nomleated
Archbiebop of St. Boniface. tise dtty of the
erection or tise metropolitan See,Sept. 22,1871

<JHIRCHES AiN CLEIStIT .'
St. Boniflace CLthedral, Bon. F. A. Dugas.

p. p., J. Meesier, curaie; A. Maisonneuve, O.
M1,aeut for gt.IUvm. lips of N.ý W. T.,
GeogeDugstcîxaplain of tise 'academy7

joseph Mc Cartsy O0. M 1, seeretary.
St. Vital, attended front St.Boniface-
St. Mary'«s Wluntoeg Bons. LM. OutilOtte, O.

M. I. p. P. anti F- Cahill,O. M. I. CurLte.
Church of Immaculilte Conception, Win-

n ipeg -, Bey. A. A. Che rnier. C ci t
Provincia1 Penitentiary. Bon. C- COuter

Rat portage, Ron. T. L. Baud'n, 0. M. I.
St. Patrick's Church, Selkirk aud Peguie,

-Ban J. Ailard O. M. 1
St. Norbert - Bov, J. M. Ritchot.
8t. Agathe-- Boys. C. damoleette sud P.

pelletier.
St Francols Xavier v.n FX. Kavenags.
Bale St Paul Rv. kertier.
SI. Chee,hOne Dandurauti, O. M.- I.
Bgt. Amne des Chenres sud St. Joachim, Bonv

Girard.
LOrette, liev. J.Dufresue
st. Laurent and oth,,r missions of Lake

Manitoaba Bev'e. F . camper.O.'l I. H. Gjas-
con,O0. M. 1. j. Campeau A DupOnt0.-M. 1.
and Bro. Mulvehili. catec!ist.
Lake QuAppelle, FOrIEllce.and thse missions
West, Bons. L. Lebret 0. M. 1. J. Decorhy,
O. .ML J. kugonard,ô. M.1. Maguan sud Le-

PT Jean apit de la Rii -,lere aux Pruneî
Bon D) P'luton.
st Joseph, Bon M Pelletier.

St Pierre do l Rlsreaux PJelatzvJ JoW,
St Pie sud Emierson JeNJuins t
FortAlexander, BonA. Madoro, OM I an

Bro J B Doyle,
Bainy La ansd other Missions, Euat Lake

Wir-nipog Bon J Marcoux,
St Leon,Rev C Biteebe.
St AiphOntse sud, M D de Lourdes Bon

L Campeau
St Cuthbert Portage la alie. Bon J Me-

CitrthyO0M I.
Brandon Rev J Rebillard
Regina, hon. 1D. Gratôn.
Wood -dountain.mome Jaw, aud medicine

HatReYP-St GermainOmI.
EDtCAU1ONÂL AND OTIIEft IN5TITSXTIOiI5

The,ologtcai Semtuary andi College of: St
Bonirace-Toacinig tafil Bon. Fathers Lor
S J. (director), Dmummonti, S J; French 8 J
LuBsior, 8 J; Blain, 8 J; O'Brien, S J; Bell
lveau 85J; Pàouin e- J; Rev J Cloutier aud
J L Roue. Becletlastlcai Students- Meue.
Csmeron. Gilie, Montreuil, Duoies. Turcotte;
Lanlgne, Brothers GaudAt 8 J; Fondier 83J,
Blounn,8 J; Lefebvre S. J

Course et Stndies-Tlieoiogy, Clase, sud
commercial course lu Engli tsh and French
i'uplr-8J.

St Merî'e Iustttate,Winulpeg; two bouses-
Brothers of tise Cougregatton of Mary lino-
William (dîre-tor), Puple 1M.

St Boniface ACademny for Young Ladies
Sisters of Chenity (Gjray Nue), Boardere 0,
day chelars 120

St Vital,.soshbool, for day schloars-ilisters
of Cbarity, Pupils 60.

St liorberte echool-sisters efCharty,Boar
ders 20 day scholara 60
rt st. Fraucie Xavier'e; sebool day schel es
Sliiens of Chanit , Puplis 55.

St Memy's Acalemyt Wiuuipeg)day scholars
sud boardene-sisterà ')f tise Hoy Naines of
Jeaus anti Mary, Sieter supenior Mar John
of Ged. Beerders 60, day sqciolarsi 130.

Scbool cf Immaculate Conception (Winui
gîg)- sistens of tie Hlty Naines of Jesus andi
£ary, Pnpils70.
St JosempWs Couvent, (Brandon) -sstems

Faitbful Sepanions o0 Jeans, Blâter M A
Reer sup. Pupils 7Q.

d151er.. of Charity <Gray Nuns) asieten Lny
su r.

S t Bonîface Hospital Sîsten SIiaughnessy.
dlrectress,

Orphau Asyluni sister Boire directraes; Or.
pisan girls 38

ST. BOùnIFACà%&E AOAUEMY
CONDTJOM D14Y THE SISTERS 0OF

CHARITY.
Re«Imental Boot Mkerto.the -

W1.NNIPE6 FIgl;D 27R Thts Utftifl. xinaer fie <isingnlshqd
.tw» 0fR iT?.rL patrouage 01 HIe G#1ACE THIN ARBCHBX.OP ÜY

5T.BONIYACE. Io cc(ÜdM'ted bY Site1is orCbar.
lty. The latter Would rempectfuliy direct the

Ail"Mimd et Werk Dnue la uffl- attention or parents 'and friends of educa-
Clama style. tien il, general to the conditlon ofwell.belng

and comfort lu wllch they bei this ache-
34 ,*,-.rmott ~St. Wi.nnipeg lattie year The mew edIfice, sltuated a few

St*1  steps from theold one, lae eqw et any es-
tabllshment of the bAud ilnCanada or else-
where. Spacloue apartmnents. vel l lghitd
and ventilated; comafortable cIage-roome;
vasi dormitory; baàth rooma. wmee'work*
the Most lmp oved syston of heating, and

plagrunslaid out la tii.moist briou
anjl egreeabie sitefs snb-te 1«àe'of thse
prnepal avae ff 5ed î h le
the pup¶ls, und~e thedirection Of HIS Gaaco:
THE ARCHBmBop TACE, oomprehends re
lgous Instruction, the usual branches or

En lb educatiolh pleasinq arts$250. REWAIWha reeledth
The Postmater <jouerai wil paY a mwr tirneo eiin1 oobstacle toad

ef Two hundred and itfty dolars for sucheon. mission, but externat compltance wlth thïe
dence as will ltendte the arret and conv>ctiouraies in required front ail. ThSe St. Boniface
,at tae rt and hie acomplice or ecobl m Âail7counte t.hirty-ueven pears Qt exis-

whos~e~asud~obe4tuePrnceAieo znt n.. iporte of conduct and progresot
Mail Souihô'1f Humboît on the 17th instant, moch pupU wtll b. sent occasonaily to thse

parents sud guardians.
Sncb Informnations mad b. comilcutated te Tmug@-Eatrh"eee (once fer al.WO

the Com'IsOir !ts ot et.ox Board and Tuition, per. mentt. 110.8D. (A
ted olice Regina or the undersigned. dedup<4.on amade wUen tV or mure 6of >the

W. W.M'eLOD.sane faily are sent) -Usoce ad nose o
P. 0. Inspecter~, Piano,, par. moan, *3.00 Drawtnu, per

P. . . ieisctors Office. MoeIth, 100. 3ed and beddln per Month
Winnipeg Ma..pth Jnly îse. ;$LOO. Washng, pr montb. S0k &paMents

to hbe made every two montbs ln advance.
Pu lis comtng front other Institutions

muse rurnish cerlifcates of good conduci.
fron tthe establishment tbey iert.

Every pupil sbould bo provided witis suffi-
oient underclothing, A plain toliet case, a
able knlfé, and fork,spoOIis sud goblet, six
able napkins and a napkln ring,.

ý0ftS eh.nif.,.. strtctly obllgatory, le e bleck
NOTI to ONT U meinodreme, and a Mantille of thesueee

celer, a etraw bat trimmed in bine for suis
mer, and a wele hOOd fer wInter, a white

SEALED TENDERS,addressed te the Veili0fiPlain et.Prnsae niet n
Minterof iliisenddefnce OtsW, u a Mthe Institution for certain particli-

Minioter of Militia andbefonclOtw.lr efre preparlng the unîîorma. Whou
and entiorsed 'Tender for workoe Fort de.fired It can b e fnrulhed lu the esttdlish-
Osborne, Wixniueg' ? fi b. rooeived at meut' es also articles for toîlet, drawing and

Otevuni v ene~y tew h ,and fÇïcy wocrk, PaYment ini advanSlce ire
Ottaa, nt. ede$4y,,h6 8tbde" quîred. silhool dooks and statiotlar7 are for-

of Auguet next, lnclusively, for certain nr@b*d et current prie. Otiier î,odir andi let-
additions te officer's Quarteris ad etab. ter, ard sub etto the înspoction of thse ir-

ectrems. No ddcaifor d iswithdraw..
ling, Fort Osborne. lu g betore thce ed of the two m.enthly terme

Plans and opeoificetions con be seen uniess in cas of stekuse or for other cogent
et Frt Oborn on nd ater onda', eaeons. Pupils receive visite 0of their iarents
at Frt sbone n ad afer ondY, earrelative and nardiali, on Sunaay, he

the th day of Auguet next, tweed the heure oc devine service and atter

Each tender muet bo sccomùpan!ed by Vesper, untîl 5 8nd0on Thursday fromt t0

an excepted bank cheque, madé payle p.. Ne te~r econtodd yarenmte orun.

to the order of the 3jinigter Of Militis <iane
snd Defeuce, equsi to 5p or cent, of the
anount of the tender. 21-,~h will be for,
fited if1 the party decligie te enter into a od W
contractwhencalloýdOùtodôB0. If the Co d Uwatc'h Frec.
tender ho not sccepted4he cheque WiUî vIhe, .bli-heÏOf the Cizitoi it 1ô 1met .en

bo roturned, o,. .i v-ol th 'i, ,,,mew h it vlrcie o

DepartmOu of M ii ar of iieta ~ h iiye~5..onh'tb

anDefece. c.0

Ottawa, July 27th, 1886. M ne àilmb

~oN.~-~- -t L~~O



Thé Jorthwest bRouai
la PUBLXEMD iAr

3, Owen Street., W innipe

Every Saturday'moratug,
sussclaîP-nox:-Onere ar,l&5.0; Sixmouth

8M. u ibsaof ive, i000. tttI'cash t
advance.

&DVESTISING RATE$.
XE Coicinu, 12 moths -

Hiaîf Columu 12 months
8

Quarter Column, 12 montAis -

ne- Eighth Columu, 12 mauths

0
---$2000
-. 7600

1200
700
t- 4000

.75 00
40 00
8- 000

-. 4(a

Transient advertising, 12.' oents per lin.
rxt Insertion; 10 cents each SUbsequent ln
ertlon.
Orders to discontinue advertisements muet

be sent to the office in writing.
Speciai Notices, set ln nonpareil type, lead-

ed, ani iocated on the etgt page immedi-
ateiy over the city news, 10 cents per word
each Insertion. No notice inserted for les
than $1.

Professiotial cards (mun in and wthout
dispisy) el per month.

Advertisements unaccompanied by speciflc
Instructions tnserted until oi-dered out.

Notice of Births, Marrlages and Deaths, 60
cents each insertion.

Correspondence conveying f acte ofinteres
wtil be welcomed and published.

3. J. CHADOCK,
Editor and Publisher

Tnic PRass-Tim PEopLu'5 DUTY-II YOU
wtshi to have an honest press you muet hon-
estly support t.-Archbtshnu MacHale.

CALENDIR FOR A UG UST

Dedicated to, the Glorien of Mary.
1 sunday 71h alter Penteoost. et. Peter tn
chatnes.
2. Monday st. Alphonsus Liguori Pont Doct
9. Tuagday . St stephen martyr.
4, Wednetiday et Dominick Conf.
5. Thursday Our Lady of the snows.

.Friday Tra nsfi guratton of our Blessed
Lord.
7.8aturday St Caetan and st Doneuis conf-
8. Sunday $th,"after Pentecoet. st. Cyrtac and
Compantons.
9. monday Vigil of St Lawrence Votive

office of the Hoiy Âugeis
lé. Tuesday St Lawrence Martyr
Il Wednesday of the octave
12 Thursday'st Ciare Vrgin
13 FrIday Mary the refuge o! inners
li Saturday Vigil of the Assumption. Fast
15 sunday Oth alfter Penticost ssumption of

the Blesqed Virgin mary.
16 Monday St Rock Cont.
17 Tuesday Octave of,?t Lawrence~Wednesayet Hyactnthe onf
l9Thuraday of the Octave
20 Friday St Bernard ahh and doct21 Btndy iJeanne of Chantial.

22Bnay 101h alter Pentecost--st Joachim
father of our Blessed Mother.

8PECIL N~OTICE 2'O NrTSCRIBERS.

With July ends the firet year of the
Nortbwest Review and ta those of our
sub8cribers in places flot within easy
reach we will send out bilis, we trat our
good friends wi.1 respond readilv tberaby
enabling us La, meet heavy dabte whch
mus t be paid at once. We do flot like ta
trouble our reaiers unessearily ; but we
must have the wherewithsl ta meet'eour
obligations anai where will it corne from
if naL from those indebted ta us. The
smalil mount owing by each individual
can esiily b. spared and as we have flot
traubled our friands in this respect for a
year, %g e onticipate immediate and gen.
erous responses ta otfr appei.1. To thcse
af aur readers sýnding in advance for the.
incoming year w. would mention the.
fact that the subscription price has beau
reducd ta $2 whicb we hope will bc
appreciated. We will endeavor to sec
many af aur friends along the main line
witbin the. next rnonth and hope they
will b. prapared for us and sist us ta
secure naw'subsciptiois-

The. Papal ablegate Mgr O'Bryen, lthe
Éuest of Mrclbisbp Tache at St Boniface
The CAtholIa population 0 Mnitâa feel
hanored by the visit of one of the higheest
Church dignitaries and hareby tender a
hearty welcome ta tbe noble represanta-
tive of aur I{o]y Father.

.St Mary's Acadamy Opens an Tues-.
day l7th.

Father O'Bryan S, J. of St Boniface
Collage wi.1 preacb in St. Mary'eý
Cburch tarnorrow at 10.30.

Wm. Scott (ool1orad> died in Baltimore
Md., on the 27th ult. The certificate
of bis death placed bis ageata 153 years.

W. welcome in aur nidst Mr, Theap.
bane Bertrand, a prominen t young law,
yer from Montreal.

1ev. Father Lewis DruinMOnd, S. J.
WÜIlpronounca his solainn y0% in tie
Chapel of St Boitace Colla0ge On Sunday
the 16th instant.

Paul Hamillon Hayna, a Souliers
POal di.ed at bis bomne near Auguiita,
,Georgia; an the 6th uit in the 55th,
yaar of bis age.

An mnchiaud a haîf of 550w feil at
Mount Washingto na ged&y last week.
Mount Washingtonl in in New Hampshire
nat in Maiitoba. Snow doas flot fà,ll bere
except ilu winter.

General SupeintendetlJ. I. Egan of
lie C.P. R. is about ta sevare bis eonec
tion with that road and ta lake a posi.
tion an ane of tbe St. Paul, trunk Unes.

The cantract for the Northwest
Central bas been awarded ta Senator
Clemow's oi-nmpany. Waprkwill com-

The Concert in aid of tha, construction
f und will be, gi ven en the 21%t instant,
Thie programma will be publisied in aur
sert issue.

A gentleman framn Minneapolis, a
Protestant, says liat in lie city thare
are about 6W0 liquor Balcons and
ont of tbis number anly thirteen are
kapt by Irishmen. 'È1ow do you accounit
for that?' Ae was asked. it in ail done
by the influence of ane manp said li.;'It
s the work of Bishop Irelanc1 cf St. Paul.'

Thi ere wgas seven cars of coal brough
by Major Stewart framib te Canadian
Anthracite Coal Co-s mines in the Rock -
ias and il la ta ha shortly tested by the.
c. P. R,' hore. The. gralas of a locomotive
are being cianged for the pnrpose of
the lest. It is caimed that tus8 cool
is a great er h eat-producer tiat tie or-
dinary Americas product, and il is
beliaved can be laid down bere aI a.
bout the saine priue as the soft coal from
the We8t.

Rai. Father Richard O'Con nar, Dean
of Batria. Ont. ceI.brated bis sler Ju-
bilea on the 3rd isst Thirty lwo prîests
of the diocese of Toronto jained
with the large cangregation of St. Marys
Cburch te pay a well deserved tributa
ta lie worlhy Dean, who is ane of the
moat popular priest6 in the Dominion-
The, clargy presenled a congratulatory
addrass accompanied by a golden cialice
vslued at $120. and a purs. of maney.
Alexander Mc Cartby Esq. ciief of Lie
Railway mail service at Barrie. read an
address on behaîf of tb. congragat ion
which wau made more emphatic by a
perse canlaining $360. Several other
valuabla gifLa wara made by tie ladies
ai the different religiaus sociehies cou-
nactad witi the churci. We sincerely
hope that this good pastar wil! live hap-
pily ta celabrale his golden jubilea
and many yaars basides.

CHI.IVY'8 vsLAIRST CAIPI'VE.

Tiere ara many estimable people in
tha non- Catholic community wiio ha.
liai., aven ini lOis age of progress and
enlightmenl, that aur convents and re,
ligious bouses are littie less than pris,
ans and dungeons wherarn seime of the
Sisterbaod are dataîsed agsinst their
will, wia would escape frai» thair sup.
posed bandage wara. it sot for tbe boite
and bars, and mural barriers that ob.
ttruct tiair agress. But notwithstaud-.
ing the. imaginary precautians thus taken
once in a whila ana of the vctims man.
ages ta affect hier escape, and, as iu duty
bounid, doas not bide bier prison experi.
ence under a bilshel.. Poor Maria Monk
wauld bave died prematuraly of remarse
of conscience if sbe had not at the earl.
lest marnant detaliad ta s gaping world
thie tortures îsffictad upan lber by ber
supposad guards, as well as lha uin.n
tionable conduct of tiasa vianary ba
iugs. Thu tiare was tbat dear pions
soul, Miss Editb O'Gorrnan, How ah.
suffared, pined and wasted, but flnally
ascaped te tell of the unuttarable tiings
sie seuW practisad in ber prison bouse be
fore ber moddest eyes. The absence cf
sny parlicle truth in ber stateinal
made them ail the. mare lusaivus.-

£he latest acquiss.txo tati lt of 'as.
caped nuns'laia Miss Elizabeth .eady,
wio, in a latter wic te bad tlia£ef
frontery te address ta Bis Eminence
Carcinal Gibbons of New York, dascribes
bar religions views and baw sIt eascap.d
from te lb lai, aProvidenceat Terre
Hante, Indiana. 'One cf tiose nunneries'
mie aaya, 'cf whicb lie pe opie would nat

leae stsestadig upon a stan,
cauld they but know wbal mysteries of
iniquiîles are eaoncealed babind thase
bigh and thick walls.' She was a do.
mastic servant for a number cf years in
Marshall, Ill, and aftarwards a clark lu
a store in Terre Haute. Imd. wbera s-he
was takan i3k and beoama a patient cf
St. Anthony s hospilal. That i, the
only cannaclian the 'aacaped nun' ever'
bad *itb any sisteuiood cf the Catholic
Churci. Rer parents ware Baptis, but
-he did,àsot4be1-1ng ±a---y huc. Sh

IRE ssumXpXi<>Y 0FOUB LADY.

On Sunday naxt the church celabrates
lbe faast ai aur Lady'. mosl boly deati
and triumphal entry Ista Heaves. Tii.
Gospel tells us thal aht His déath Our
Blesied Lord confided bi& mother ta the
cara of St. John, aud tradition adds tiat
aie livad with the, Apostle of Jesus'.
choice at Ephesus, until sbortly before
bier deatb, wheu ah. ratàrned ta Jerusa.
lem. Accarding te tthe best astabliabed
opinions the. blessed Virgin lived for
twenty tira. years after tb. deathiaf ber
Divine Sos aud as sbe was sixteen
years aid when sia brougit forth Lb.
Maiai. Si. . 'muet bava beau about
sevenly twa yaars aid at lbar deati,

Tii. Church bas always beliaved thal
the. August Motier of God was after bier
death takes up te beaven bath body
aud soul, and liaI ahe is tiare en tsronad
aboie Saints an d Angels, inferaor asly le
God Hinself, Withont being an article
cf faithithie Assumoptiou of aur Lady bas
aiways beeu c.nsiderd by tie Church
Lia jusl reward of hier greal Sanctity
This pions belief la founded sol only on
lie grave testimony of many respectablA
writers of thie ariy ages cf lbe churcii,
but also on a very aient tradition wida
spraad iu lie East. 5cme daya befora
calling bis Mothar ta HIrnself, Jeans, we
are told, sent lie Angel Gabriel 1ta au-
nounce tabarlie joyful tidings cf lbar
speady deliverance from Ibis world cf
sin, whera ber presence bad bean so
long necessary ta the. sascent Churci..

Os lb. day cf lMary's deati Lthe Apos.
Lies and a great tnany of the aid disci-
ples and naw Chrisîlana desirous ot sec-
ing bier. were collached at ber bedaide.
ln bar dignified yeî modest bearing,
tiare was sonietbing so golems and af.
fecting. liaI on lookingeaIlier thase as-
sembled could net resîrain their tears,
Mary alosie remsinad unmoved lu that
spacicus chamber of deati. She fixed
lier eyas an lias, servants wbo were al
united in lie love of Christ. and wio
wera seau afler, la give proofs cf IL in
1h. midst cf tartures. Si. tld them
liaI lb. filial attacimant which tiay
bad siiowu hier cauld alan. cause bar ta
regret lhfe: tiat ,ha idardenlly look-
ed forward tathie day. wiicii siiuld
unilLelber to ber Son for an eleruityand
that aie waB grateful la God for abridg-
ing thielime cf ber martal pilgîlmage,
AfLer a promise that tbey should always
receive aid and Pptection frornlber, and
tbaIthiongi surrouuded by the spien.
dous of thie ealoInIy court, aie would
neyer forget tiat aie had been a daugi.
tcr of mas, Si. spoke ta ta hheni witi
sncb srdodr of the haPpinesa cf i.aves,
tiat every ose o' tiesi fargot liat aie
was soan ta leavd' hem. 5h. mises lier
iand once more on them lin blessing,and
laoking upward sees bier Divine Son cern
îng ta meet bier at lie confine, cof eter-
siLy, An axpression cf maternel love,
of joy, o! adoration passe» aveu ber
counltenance and ber iminaculat. seul
la recivtd in to thie Booni cf Godi.

The. body cf Our' Lady wus laid toi rest
with & hai i hener sud solemnity due ta
ber sacr.d remains.11

An Apostie, on is returs fromadis
tant country aud who bad net bee1

prasent at he .deahf Mary, arriv ed
lu lie mess lime st CGaîbsamena, il was
Thomias, hae wio put bie fingar in thie
wounded sidero t bis Master after the
resurreotion. Hea hatened et once h o
tae.oualesat look et 'tie remains of
liaI priîilegad woniafl, wba had borne
lu bier chaste wornb lia Sovareigu Mas.
ter af natura. Prevsiled au by bisesrn.
est solicitalmons and tears lie Aposhle
moîed aside the atone wiie closed up
the. ntraîce 10 lite sapuleh7e; but hey
foad only hie y5l Sc&reey wtberad
flowèrs on wiian the.body af Mary 'bad
raposed together with lie whute ahtand
exhailing, à elestial odour. The most
pure body af' the . Irmâculale Virgin
wï sol lefi a prey tâ lie grave Worm j~
Dupin$ ber lîfe, ,srth and beavan lied
equally contrîbuted tei th. forîsaîlen ai
Ibisa noble creature: I Sfter death, Heav.
an net cntent with a part, had taken

vanta, Blesaed John Bercbmans
cf lie Sociehy of Jesns, beiug asked
wiat ahould one da ta b. asanred ofthie
protection o! Mary, answered. 'Tc b.
sssured cf ber protection yen bava but
la offer ber tii. laat bornage of lave, pro.
vidd it la constant," This aianld en-
courage ns ta do aom8thing le houai- oui-
Blessed Motier; lie beade, lie weari ng
cf her scapular, or ose of tie masy oth*
ar devotiona the~ Churci encourages, Will
gain for à&s ber powerful aid, A bsuti*
fui church bas bees arected over thie
tomb cf 0ur Lady, Il la antered by a
fligit of fifty steps, tie tomrni shf la
in thieeasternItransepl cf tia ami-ci.
This churichis 5nowiluthie bande or the
Greek sceismatice, wio taok it fi-rn ihe
Latine.

The feasL of tia Assumplion is a fasot
cf heavas- Ahis it tends fleavanward.
Il apeaka ta us of tia blassaad ope cf
immortal glory; iL encourages us te b.
faithful ta God tiat we may sorne day.
see Ilim face ta face; il ligitena the.
burdena of this life, becaus. iltalla us
cf a baLLer. sud that tie stuggla is short
and the reward etarnal: in fine it makas
us for a day bretia tie air of oui- pea.
fui hom, ta wiici tie ami-ci of Christ
la laading us.

NIT. RO3TIECBE OSPIIME

The concert orgsnized in aid cf lie
construction fund of St. Boniface Liospi-
tl, ahal lake pl&ce on lie 2lst inat. in
Lia Acadamîc Hail of SL. Beuiface Collage
Tii. ladies and gentlemen of St. Boniface
assited by soe of Lie béat vocal talant
of Winnipeg, bave 'înited la make the
entertaismant a succas fi-rn a musical
peint o! îîew: The public we hope wl
not be baiind baud in auconrigiug tha
good ladies in tiair charitable work Tii,
programme la publîsiied in our colmua
and will be found varied anougi La suit
every haste, Thera ara many motivas
wiiicb siould induce evary ana ta sym.
pahhize witi and pramote Ibis charitable.
work. No act w. cark perform will more
suraly bring down thie blessing of God os
tie .cornmunity lias care for His suifer.
ing members. The. alitera of Charity ta
whom Ris Grace antrustd thie bospilal
ara wiolly given up ta the, task cf allevi.
ating the. suifarluga of thie aik, they have
laft home sud friands aud country and
made thimselves poor liat being free
fromn ail worldly ies thhy maytie more
readily devote tiieir lime and anergies
ta auffering humanihy,fortial ove af God,
lu s lie duty cf ail chriahians, lu whoaa
interast thie self sacrificing sishers toi],
ta lîgiten as taras tiay cas thhar self im
posed buiden, Tiera la suother motive
apecial ta the Cahholics o! this province
sud it is liaI by cantributing generouly
ta the Hospital fund thay will be doiug
soealiing towards paying the. deep
debt cf gratitude tbey owe le aur venar-
able sud devcted Arcibisiap; for lthbra
la nating liaI canld gratify or console
im more tien to sea cornplelad a fithing
home for tie sick, wbich would i. as il
waIratl ecrewning stose ta lie noble
edifice cf bis good works, St. , Boniface
Hlospital la open ta ail.- witiout distinc-
tion cf creed or naionality, lie only
barier te admittauce baing thie limihad
accamodation aL lie disposai o! the.
Siaters, Every one cas spare hua mite,
and ta no more wortiy objach conld an
aima ho givei th his M. Il lawithhe
hope of generous encouragement firn
the. publicthiat lie lades and gentleme n
bava gone ta grealpains in prepaiWig 1his
concert and w. féel we are safe lu as-
surisg themthbat this devotedness siall
receive lb. reward il damai-vas, Who
gives ta lbe pear, lend ta thie Lord.

OUB COLLEGES AN)) COZF RAT I'.
Many parente aI li hune ai-e tlunk-

îng of sending Liair sans ta collage and
their daugiters ta couvent sciioois. it js
quiet nalural lu esci instance liaIthiey
saold endeavor ta select oua o!thie
best institutions for training Lbe Young
rninds. il lsa agreat wasle a! lime ho
place boys and girls in badly conduated
bouses cf leaming. Tii. foundaîlons for
useful luves are laid 'vile the Young

-A. aWhnie erl laiin l -Pus
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Cardinal Sciaffiso bas tocepted thie
honorai-y prasidancy of lhe Commission
for tie sacerdoal jubile é of Ris Rolines
Loo XIII. The Priîy Chamberlain sud
RonorsryUiamberWnls of spadas cappa,
desirana ta offer an addresassud au Sp,
propriate gifhta liaheRoly Fatier au
liaz auniîerssry in *thie name of lie ir
antire corps; have directed their doy-
ans ta issue a circuler lelter ta ail theur
absent colleaguas urgmng hem bt concur.
reuca lierais. Ahl Caliolic journals of
every country are inîitad ta repubisi
Ibis notice, sud ail communications ou
lie subjeat may be addressed la the
Marquis Andrea Passer!, Prealuent cf
.hi. Bancs Arlistice Operaia; Rome, Via
Testa Spaccata, ne. 26a.

Iu addition le tiieir bornb hhrowing pro-
pensities lie Ciic.'igo anarcists are cbarg
ad withieudeavoring ta ernploy he arts o!
tie expert prisonar, lu whici thea asass-
ina o!flthe middle ages wer, 80 praficiaul
Tii. moat deadly poison kuown
ho science lu this day
aud generahion la iiydrocy anic acid
IL la boLter known peniisps as prnasîc
acid At ils full trengti, a fraction of a
irop la sufficiaulta cause aimosl instant
deati. Ils affect seani ta be dirached ta
thie iiart. lia action of wiicb il inatantly
stops, sud theie cim draps daad. Il la
now clairnaeliat ahtose of tie saarchists
galbaiglesat winter a Pinkerton deîec-
luves dealares t libe heard Spies adviae
eîery pnutoaran iimself witii a iipod-.
ai-mia syriuge witi a fine needie point
and a buib action. The bulb wasS 10be
filed with prussic acid and thon-lie
assassina was resdy for business. 'Armçd
wili tuis,' saîd Spias, 'you can w4lk up
along side of Lie capitaliat La be removed
quickly insert Lie needie point thi-ougi
his aicties sud inta bis flesi, sud at lie
same lima squeeze thie bmli, snding lie
prusalo acid lulo hus v aies. Tiie viclim
would sot mind lie sltack sny more
lias hae would notice s slight prick of a
pin or thie bite or a fiee, but lh, poison
wotîld kili bitn in a very few min, tes,and
bis deati wonid be a horrible, eue. Re
wouhd uaL kliow, sud if h. did b.ccould
uaL tell, wiah hied been don. ta hlm.'ý
Tis ingeniaus deali dealiug scieme was
gretd with acclamnations o! approvai
sud applanse by ail wio were prasent.-
Manitoba Sun.

Milwaukee, Âug.- Foi- an sîrnoat un-.
minterrupted distance cf nearly 100 miles
norti cf Stee'g Peint alang tb. Wi8.
cousin Centr-al, foi-est fires are raging
sud iundi-ads of-4men are fighhing the.
fismas, seeking 1<>- iave lie Lowns sud
villages hemmed lu by lieni. Tehe-
2rspiic communication is gi-eatly inter.
tari-ad wilh sud datais are maagre,

Mai-quelle Mici.; Ang. g.-Feresl,
fi-as have bean u riug ail arouud the
dity since yesterday merning. Tlhe eity
in under s cloud ofa-ike. The lake is
oîvered wilb sutoke cbgtrueliug the

View.
SauhI Ste, Maria, Mici., Aug. 9--The

estive block faciug Water, Cross Por-
tage sud River streals has been con-
scmed hy fi-es bore last nigit. Ahi lihe
buildings easalof lie ýhipUewa Roa.
are likewiae burned. 'About bal! -hie
raperty in lteealoi-as bas been- saved
but lu' a damaged condition.

NT 10.74T) 11.
Ou lia 31st of J uly The Fatheio

tiie Society cf Jeans caebratei tie
feasat o! St Ignatius, theur founder.

Igpatins de Loyola hbt> founider of tb.
Jasuit order was bai-n t tli- casîla of
Layailé-in Basque ,Province. lHe en-
tai-ad lie Spanisi army unider bis
relative lie Duke ofa Najura display-
îng a brave'sud civalrong spirit, sud
'Iu tia dafeuce o! Pampelua hewas
severely wonuded, aubjecting hlm t-o a
long sud.serions ilixmsa, Ha at thie

ime read lia 'Luves of lha Sainte,' sud
was go lnxpi-asedtib an auextrema aspiri
tuai enlhiamni Wascreahed. Ha want
ta îeru8aî.,m as s pilýrim, but rehurned
lu 1524. Ha naw prepsrad birnself for
religions laacig, depending upan. Lbe
caaity o! tha faithful. Tuis was lu Parla
sud boeaoi.fermad lie ardar of Jasuits
whici s axercised mcci an influence
on lia religions moral sud social condi-
tion o!thie modern worhd. Ha diad atI
BRnme Jnly 31, 1556. Re was canonized

T.a-P.stmdsteirn -- Gnaa bsgi
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paw for words. She turned lier head
away ta bide lier tpearsi they were coni-

ug fust sud. rested aon ler crumson
cheeke, like dew draps ou briglit roses.

But in that dowucat face, tue young
marquis perliaps read thes auswer lie so
ardeutly desired, for, hoetank the ittie
baud lu his; lie pressed iL ta his lips with
joy and grtitude. He tald Aunette liow 1
Charles liai known the secret o? bis lave
sud how lie had smubsd sud said lie would
lie gad ta cail hi brother .......

Who dose not kow that age lha mauyi
gifLa sud privileages, sud that the power
of readiug youthfui hearte le sametimes
amang tbeir numberi

It ie possible, therefore, that Madamei
de Vinieres liad seou mare cloarly inta.
lier grandchid's soul Ihan Aunette did
herseif. Il la passible able sud Monsieur
de Claironville had talked the, matte r
over more than once, sud hsd agreed
mucli fortune was not nemsary ta cou-.
tent ment and true bise; s noble heai t
and generous nature were geme o? price-
boas worth, sud more likely that aught
else ta win their littie Auuette's love.
sud ta make lier a kappy wife. .....-

The golden liglit hsd vauished; the
sun liad long suuk belind the hiles when
Houri sud Anuette re-entered the chat.
eau.

Madame de Vinieres wae as usual in
lier great arm chair.fier knitting lay
unbeeded la lier lap, sud igna of tsars
were ou lier gentie face. Iu an instant,
the yauug girl waset ber aide, sud, tbrow-

iug lier arme lovinuy arouud lier neck
abse kiseed lier tenderly.

'Blekse vu, my aweet oue.' eaid the
graudimather, pressing the girl ta lier
heart sud takiug fleuris baud; 'God bles
vau bath, my rnuch-lcved chlfdren, sud
grant you every happineasl'

CHAPTER VI.
A tow.weeks later Ihere waa great re-

jaicinga' amoug the inhabitante of
Ande..

One griaus moruing iu July, the vil-
lage churcli was dscked wtu flowera,
childreu dressed lu whita carried baskets
filed with chaiceat bhammams, sud mon
sud womeu were ail in boliday attire.

Presently. froin the ohteau, came the
Comte de Clarauville, sud by bis aide,
white as a litIle euowdrop, sud wreathed
la orange biossonis, was'a fair yaung
bride. He led lier down the broad aveu.
us o? aId, wide spreading, trocs. Sun,
beama dauced among Iheir branches,
and gaily checkored the eoft, green grass
on which as trad. Binde were ingiug
baud] and merriiy,ai they, to, would add
ta the briglituese a? that ha ppy day.

Followiug the gray.haired father sud
bis littîs dauglter came Madame de
Linierea loauîug on liun's tn. The
yaung marquis was in military dres ansd
lockiug on bis baudsonie, mauiy face,
even the lealous villagers were forced ta
owu hoe was a meel hueband for, theur
dear Mademoiselle Anuette.

Many fervent prayers were aaid, mauy
blessinge fraui an bigli were iuvaked on
the youthful couple as ide by sido Ihey
kueit wîthin the alter rails. And tbey
were married «î the naise o? God sud
Iloly Cburch- uniited fan ifs Ilirougli
heaîtli sud siokuose, through joy sud cor-
row, nutil deatli thein should part.

Ouce mare liappinees reigned supreme
in the oId ClatiÎu d'Aude. sud in lime
chidre's mériî' vices again reechoed
Ilirouglit ite walle. Monsieur de Clairon-
ville deanly iloved thie boy who bars bis
own sou's naine, sud the. ittis Marguer-.
ite, wbosee weet face reminded hiao? hic
Annette's when la long ysars goune by ahe
had climbed upon bis L-nee.aa lier littie
ane uow did.

Madame de Vinierea and aid Marianne
epeut their das in piety sud'lu the cars
o? their new 'tressuresa;' sud pWace sul
grateful tenderneas atteuded their old
ago.

Thus let ue leave Ibeni. Detb sud sur
row wil sure te came la tume, but those
whoee histories ws flnd îraced thus far
knew haw ta bear the crosis, sud bew,b
lifting it on high, toi make IL bud fartý
briglit blssons for eternity.

Aak net where &IL these are flowuý, Ask
now why the aid chateau naw stands clos*
ed sud deserted.

While earth'4 lovellest liglita chine an
tbe liaypy pctural,lot us cesse ta g&me
Ihat in aur îmoeries iL mM*Ythus lliv.,
ever bIglit sud'fai.

The Rev, Father Picard, s, priest cou
riected with Mantreal Séniinaxr 9 died ou
Saturday eveninq at the agea 69 years.
fle wae distînguusbed for hie beuevol-.
once, beiug kuowu tbraughôut his car-

-? -h -paon.' ieOprin-ipal4u-was to
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To the Editor o! Lb. Kart.bwei&evlew,

Sir._presuing ituoo sinise ta give
ta the readere aofIthe Review a brief
account of a, Oooy thalles but yet in its
iufancyr in-" ilsnw laud. I have purpos,
ed at the request of an esteemed frieud,
ta cammunioute the folawing-Away in
the West, over two liundred miles froni
Win »~ there resides s people coin,

mnly ku sScotch Crofters who emi,
gra, fom thie Ilie ai Uistu Scotland,
in the Spring of 84, as many cf your
readere are already aware, ta seek homese
in this tar famed Territary whither they
hsd been directed. They settled ou
homeeteade bordering on the .p.R. lins
sud ceutsriug annW spolia Station N. W.
T. ehortiy alter their arrivai in the caun,
try, aud have since bets.keu themueolves
ta husbàndry in down riglit sarneet, At
the vety auteet af their career they be
came fsvarablY mpresed wlht the
cauncry, snd meaut ta give it a fair trial*
Iu the spring o? 85 they miade their firet
plauling, ecmne families eowig as many
as ixty buehela cf wheat beldes a fir
share ai other ceriale. As upon tliis de,
pended their all,they anxioualy watched
its progressud ila due tume tound that
they-had uaL beein mistakea la their es
timation of the lande frtilîty as overy
thing looked grand. However, befare
their harvesi had been secured, frost
avertook theni sud cousiderably marred
the prospecte cf the immense yield on
which they liad Ireckoued. Being aesured
that haost at so early a date waa ai rare
occureuce they began ta prepare an a
more extensive scsie for the next plant,
iug, not having been in the leastdaunt,
ed by the reverses eucountered. The
quantity cf wbeat aawn, by theni ilut
spriiîg ranges frani forty ta two hundred
bushelis per family. Whle the growtli
eau h*ýrdly be campared wth that o?
lait. year an account of the unusual dry-
nesof the eeaso,yet the liarveet whicli
la uaw well uigh aecured will be a good
average. They seem 'even yet ta take
immeasured deliglit in reiating the con,
dition o? the cropa aset year before the
event of the froat iustauciug that a per
son of mepiuni higlit miglit roani for a
day through theni without beiug scarcely
perceived. Such a harveet, bail sud
Jack froat keeping their distance
would make they' said independeut1

men o? theni, The speak la the bighest
terme af the climats sud say that the
winter seessan ad beeî represen ed ta
thein before emigratiug ta be a great
deai colder than it really is, Tbey are
canviuced that the sou jes the mot gen.
erous under the sun sud appear to
regret flot liaviug taken advautage of it
earlier. The Prairie grass thsy affirni ta
be the moat uutritioue as their stock
tlirive au it alone bath wlter sud aum
tuer. lu regard ta their fiondsata
home tbey hive doue their ut,
most ta, induce theni to share
their fate but thua far without avail. This
coiouy is d civided inta, three distinct
groupes, that ai Red Jacket Burrowe or
Boisdale as the people themneelves pro,
fer ta, cail it bavimg came frra a parieli
bearing the naine) and Beuhicuis, At 1

the'requeet ai the Rev Father McOarthy
their atteudiug miesionary the people
cf the later district undertook tabudld a
school houes lait winter which they comn
pleted eariy in May. Mfr. David
Gillies, who tagetiier with Mr. D.
Cameran, Prolessor la St, Bon-
face coliege, priuted in gaelic cateohismi
for their speciai use, voiutsred ta, serve
far a tume as teacher beîug thoroughly
conversant witli their language. Tis
would ho the place ta ssy a word o? the
zeal sud devoteduese o? thie gentleman
wboa a pared himselfif aneoway that
hoe could reuder service ta those pon
people.strangera in a strauge aud wliers
tbey seldoni have occasion ta meet wth
uans neWli cani upeak the only tangue

tliey know. Sohool wasa pensd on the
.Sth May and bas inoes catiitued in act-
Sive operation, -The number cf pupils su
rollsd is hirty and the average pretty
nean the samne shawiug bow tborouÉhly
the parente appreciate this great boon.
1 This building aiea, serves as mission

1bouse. foere the peaple asseinUe au
1Sundasataoffier up their castamary
1 nayers sud briug their ohidreu ta lie
.iustr-aoted in their cliristian doctrine,

They come a distance a? betweeu mune
suad ton miles sud thiuk uothiug of it.

r twudb msn t tue owt
Lnoe the genersi confab that takes place
wliere alisoet hors tagether, They

1seni ta imagine themaeolves over the
Bas srnîd the bloming heather sud re -

.late occurrences af by Vue days au i? but
Lo? yesterday. ilaviug retained uuim.
paredthsir primitive f8itb sud language

1they tory lu the' app ortunities whicli
tliey ind.therê at practiciug bath. Rer
G. McCarthy 0. M,. 1 with the zeal cf a
true spostie cantribute ta their spiritual

Lwauts. This indefatigable mieionary is
found in their inidet aI lesat Once overy
six weeke, sud bis advout la looked for

.ward ta witli joy; for the cal.iny is fer-.
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cÂBLE.

The Marquis Tseng, held a confereuce
recently witb Prince Eiark Scncern-

in the. appinument af a nuncia ta
China.

Mgr Vaniltelli the Papal nSnclo at
iàbon, lhse arrived la Rame. lie will

go on a special mission froni the Vatican
ta the Frenchi govermeut.

The decree of divorce obtained uisiby
Mfr, Donald Crawford on February. I,

aga"ineSt hie wifé because af lier reiatiune
with Sm Charles Dillie was yeterday de,
clared abeolute.
M. de Lesseps has iasued a neW circular

addreïed to the ehare hioiders in the
Panama Canal. lie tates that over one
hundred thaueand shareholders have
eubscribed for 458,892 shares in the new
loan.

The Berlin Tagblatt eays that Sir Wifl,
iami A- White, the British minieter ta
Boumania, hbau ieft Buchareet far Gas;
teim, snd tates that the inferenice is
that hie libe been entrusted by the Mar.
qjuis af Salisbury ta moet prince Bie-.
mark, wha is st Gastein.

The Earl aofPlinraven liasentored act,
iveiy upon the duties ai the Colonial de,
partment. and thie marning rec eived
there the Agentagenaral of ail the col.
onies, W110 are naw inLoudou. lie takes
especial intereet in the canadisu affaite
Hlie advice liai already been asked for
in regard ta the Canadiom aide of the
fisheries questioni.

The oficiai returua ta the British Emi
igratian office for the month of July
shows the total Emigratioa ta the Unit
ed States ta have been 13,891 persoa,
of wham 8845 wsre Englieh J594 Scotch
and 3852 friah. During the. sane mouth
3379 emigrated to 0Canada, of which nuin
ber Eugland contributed 2727, 8Çotl4ndl
3 21 aud Ireland 331.

The itate of affaire in, Bummahlà i, and
has ever been silice the British occupat.
au, one of potitical discord sud social-
cqpfusion. In consoquence, tiifs British
Goverument in lattis lhas decided ta en.
trust the supremne coarnad in Bur mali
ta Major (loueraI Sir lisrbert Macpher.
souFive thousaund troape will b. sent ini.
ta the country as accu as the cold îseasan
commences ta acour it sud drive Out Or
subdue the insurgents, and 1,000 addit,
iouai police WMl be sent frou India ta
main tain order.

The principal business block of Àrhoenix
Ariz, wus burned yeterdey mamning.
Lose $100 000

Advioee froni Porto plats. Santa Dom,
ingo, sta tes that there lias beeu s revoit
in the interior of' the repubixo.

Six now cases Of tYphaid, foyer' and
two deatixe wero reported inl fl,-th Pitts-
buriz, Ps, yesteri&Y, Five pew cafsS
were reprted at West FEiiAtth Thurs,
day. Epidenixa sems ta bibatulg.

The Presideut, Secretary'ESdicott sud
Coi. Lamant leftWshut' J at tight
for New York taat nteunraa
Mfr. Tilden. The enbalming ai Mr. Tii,
deu'e body was quites uccess .fulF The
face looks ustural and peacefixi.

The steamer 'Werra,' froni Bronien
snd Sauithanipto,. for Ne>v York. is
five dayaoaverdue. 1 Te steamer 'State
of Çjabama' reporte that on'Auguet 4f
ehe ePoke the steamer 'Werr&' witli ber
ehaft braken and in tow of a Monarcli
line steamer raaking for Boston fier.
bar.

Commissioner Cosai the United
States departinent of Agriclture lias
prepared a circular coutainilif the rules
sud regulatian5 for eaape ration between
the United States Depar tmenat cf agrice,
ulture &ud the authaorities Of the Several
States sud Torritories forth$ suppressionl
aud extirpation of contagiotis pleura,
puemuonia of cattie.,

The New York Tribune publishes a
despatc olifra ts a Wuutngtocorreepan
dont giving the teut -of a*nw extradition

1tre ty between apeil and the United
tates, igned by îiauye E.aru for the

former sud by a;rd B, f nbb4f or
the later. The treaty igijicet comperehen.
sive and includes most cf the crimes

1mentioned in treaties with Buropeu
coantries..

A, N, Ogilvie'e residellcS at Brantford
Ont., was destroyed sad saioining huild-
inga wo re dam aed b ' lire yesterday
o1 108nearlY $30Z, insm*u1ctlabout s00

Cardinal Taschereau wil leave Quebec
1for Riviero a pierre to,day where ho will
Officiate at a specialervice, Great pro;

perations are bai Ostoa along the lino
cf the QuebeeauYncfa StJahn railroad

lia; 1Mr, Lariviere, Minister of Agrie,
ultuire for, Manitoba. wiJe in Ottawa

1had au intee,,.w ith laon Mr, Foster
,Miister ai Fisheriègs, tspOctiug incresa

d proecio -:ei -,ed or nitoba Fieli,

British
EXTENSION 0F' Y131T i

Afflrloafi
-FROM-

Sllrgoolls
BR.~ ~ ~~~l J.B EGN81EIÂUN lRGICL IRSTITUlTI

0f Beloit, lichilai,
Have decided to extend their Vis1t at the Grand Union
Notel, Winnipeg, untitl Monday Eveigt kugust 23rd,

positive'iy no Longer.

FREECONISULTTION!
and chIldre ,Ail. iodesie ta asutth et qeefi t eTh urE0-ne -' early as puseidr

lbw aya Ti. fllolngare a few of the. diseases whlcii hhey treet:.

Af isD j an inflammation of the imuer akin or mucous membrane which
dines and cavera the internai organs or cavities of the body, as the

to inU the niucous membrane of the head nd throat. Its great pre.

diesi as is a catarrhal dia thesis which undiei favorable conditions, derelops
ansomoeo the different clames into whîch this disese. is divided. -N Catsrrh gor Coryza je caused by ani derives its cammon name frainA8ÂÀL '1cold in the head" It is an inflammation of the mucous membrane of
the nasal ca'ity, causing rednese and swelling* and usually characterized by an
abundant secretion à t firat watery but afterwarde of salty mucaus matter. Coryza
genersily commences by a tired and chilly feeling, a sensation of weight and pres.
sure in tne head, .and as of a board bound tightly ta the forehead, The congestion
of the mucous membrane tsat flrst atended with a pricking and dryness of the
nase and a frequent disposition ta sneeze. Then cames the diacharge, which je the
effort of nature ta rid herseif of the disease In those af catarrhal diathesis, how.
ever, repeated attacks of Coryza may induce Chronie Forma, in one of which the
mucaus membrane becomes ulcerated, secretiug a poisonaus virus which carrnes
ths germe of the disease tao very par.t of the internai passages whioll ta exposod
ta its deadiy influence.

WU e pstieycure the not obstinate forme ot femae Vfidknes, among

storing constitutiona] health, and by the use of REMEDiES 0F OUR OWN DIS.
COVERY which we have faund ta exert a wondorful curative influence over the
reproductive organe. No lady shoud sufer froni euch complainte, when health
aud strength are within her reach.

Brain, Eye, Ear,Throat & Luugs, Nervous systemiSkin Disease, Scrotais, Ulcers,
Constipatiou, and Piles, IDeafnless, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, Cancer,

St. Vitus Dance, Uheumatiani, Liver, Kidneys, Stomacli,
and Boels, Reproductive Organe or any

diseaepeculiar ta yonr age or sex.

It ou are euffrng froa n Of the above disesee do not rait* coauiit tiie surgeous
fre uring uheir stay in the e tt as tbey will remalun n longer lhan ths 23rd Angasi.

~IeadquafteTrî 1etrolt, iici, or during the above date
Grand Union Hotel.

REDWOOD__BREWERY
FINE STOCK ALES. EXTRA PORTEIR

PREMIUM BEER!
IN WOOD OR BOTTLED

THE 'PILSNER' BRAND LkGER IS EQUAL TO ANY. ON THE MARKE r.

The Uodwood Brewery is one of the largeet sud mont conmplote institutiOn of
the kund in western Oanada.. Over flfty thauaand dollars lr«ead xpended la
building and further extensive improvemente te be made thies»asen.

A1L7praducts of this wellikuewn establialiment are GtWazated ta be 'Of ligh
Standard Quality, being msnufactured from the Oheiceet Mialt and Hopes obtain
able. Are carrying a much larger, stock than ever,ý

EDWARJ) L. DEWRY
NORTEI MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, UAN

Street cars pues the Brewery every few minutes,

MOORE'S HM,
SILVER, BAZAAR

The Central Depet -for Pratt's Cclebrated AstYIr 011i
Ievedra6 to À" 'Part cf tue it'

AROR LAMPS NEWE.LCT"ICLAMPS

THE LÂRGIEST STOCK OFD PLÂTRU WÀ11 IN 9,1 C1TI

Rodger's EGuaranteed Quality Knives, yorks Spoona
Hiouse an~d Bar GIasswvare a Specialt«Y

To1aphone aDlliao iGod tIeatFi18
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

Relau flyartionI, 430 1Lin si Who1esa1eo 30 Â1prt Si
MOORE & 0011., PROPRIETORS.

I

LAGER

CHINA

1

Saitable for Weddln Prfflente



TUBE CIRDIX*LS 0F TLUE CH uR 0

The word cardinal comrse from the
Latin word cardo. which means the
foundation uapon whicii something resta
or stands. or the axis or pivot arouindt
which it linges,'turna or revolves. Hoc
cardine tota rea veritur, the Romans
said to signify that upon this foundcation l
hoc cardine, the whole matter depended

So it ie that the word cardinal as an
adjective means pre.eminert. funda.
mental: absolutely important or essent.
ial. We say the cardinal points, the
cardinal virtues, the cadinal numbers.c
Cardinales coeli'the Romans called thea
poles of the earth. iThe adjective, having been converted
into a noun, ia vsed, in corînection to C
which this paper refera. to designate i
those prelates who form the Sacred Coll
ego or Church Senate and on whom the t
adminstration of the government of the C
Chiurch dependa. '[bey were called p
Cardinal Fathers (Patras Cardinales), be, i
cause they were like the foundation.
quasi cardo, for the adminstration of theat
sacred thinga.P

From time iminemorial, soma writers a
of canon law maintain that it goes as farw
back as the eighth century, thera were t
seven bishopa tkan from their respect-
ive sees and attached to tha Basilica of L
Lateran, for the purpose of assisting the t
Pope or officiating thara, by turne, one p
each day0f tha week. Their respective g
diocese, all near Rome, could ha easily ul
ruled by them from, the capital, aither
personally or through some delegate;
and the becAme. littia by little, as it was
naturel, tha handieat and mont Lrusted
adviaars of the Supreme Pontiff.

rhe diocese thus favored, originally ai
or geographica' rousons only, wera OsL ,i
a. Porto, Tuaculum, Sabua. Palestrina, a,
Aibano, and Santa Rufia. Although lu
sunk in campara tive insignifiance At the Ci
*prenent date. thesa sees retain the plrivi. Gq
ledge thst their incumbents or occup, fo
ants, are the bishop members of the in
Sacred Collage. rhey are only six At b
preeent, because tha Biihoprica of Porto of
And Santa Rufina have beez consolidat. in
ed. 'lhe prenant incumbents are; g

1, Mgr. Sacconi, hiehop of Ostie. dean A
of the Sacred College, born in 1808. bc

2. Mgr. Pitra. bishop of Porto and San th
ta Rufina, born in 1812. o

3, Mgr. Lavalletta. bisnop of Albano,W
born in 1827.-s

4. Mgr. Oreglia di Santo Stefano, bis, ge
bop of Palestrina, born in 1828 b

5. Mgr. Martinelli, bishop of Sabina, ar
born in 1827. t6. Mgr. HIoward, an Englishman by in
birth, bishop of Frascati <maodemn naine au
of Tucrulum>, born in 1829.

Luring the firat five centuries of the fo
Christian era, no definita division into St
parishes axisted in Rome. The mem, t1
nets of the clerg' scattered through the ar
city attended to tIe necesaities of the ae
faithful, and performad their scattered io
duties without regard to locality. But th
thir condition of things s'as soon chang. ar
ed and improved and the Etarmdl City lu
was divided into Lwenty.eight parisýhes-. b
At the Iead of each a pastor or prient, in
was placed, and these twenty,aight
prieF&ts, pre.eminent in their own pariaI. b,
of which they ware the souls, and the t,
firm loundation, were considemed as the A]
priesta cardinal, or more consprcuous rj
and important in Rome. le

This s'as tha origin of Cardinales caîl, Ca
ed cardinal priesta whose number was
increaaed to fitty. Although called
cardinal priesta* they can bl, and
they are almoat invariably, bishopa and
archbrshopa, and the mont illuatrious ar
onles aniong thein. Mgr. Manning, Arch..
biahopof Westminster. belongs to this, g8
clana, and alse the late Mgr. McCloakey, ILL
archbishop of New York. fi,

At the end of 1885 only forty.one of a
these cardinale bad been appointed; dE

and twentyeut ef them wera Italiana. t
Tha othera welre a German, tbra. AuaL.,
riana. three Hungarians, two Pes fos,
French, one Engliah, ona American, fourm
Spaniards and two Pertugase. .A

Fromn time immemorial there wara in
Rome~ Hoapitals, asyluma and charitable
institutions of Ail kinds, foi. nded by the ye
Churcî, and placed under the cara and '
management cf -jeacons, Thesea eaconisai
se entrusted.with such responsibla pos. o
trôn, pre.eminant for the abilitias which f

catdthem, te b. kppointedp anda
the centre and soul of their respect
ive establishiments, bacama the deacona
cardinal, and gave enigin te third clans i
of the Sacrad colleage, which la called car f
dinal, deacon's. Originally they were d
seven. The number afterwards was lu
creased te fourteen. Aithouh caîîed ec
cardinal,deacons, they can ha priesta Pl
and bishopa. Mgr. Newman of England, t'
balongs to tlus clans, In 1885 only ,j
thirteen of thesa places were flhied, the 0
fourteen being va2.ant. t

0f thes@ thirteen cardinal deacons oee r
ln a German, Mgr. Hargenrother, prefeot di
of LIe Apostojic Archivas, one is an o
Engliahman, Mr. John H'enry Newman, -

cous, form tIe council of the Pope; or *01V 20 USE PIANOS IN 8WMM2iR
Sacred Collage. ln tIa hot weather a piano should

Oniinaly hei prnc~al uiy was toefnot ha placad in a damp roomn or left
attend te the special service, cirurch or
institution, te which ihey lad beau -ai- open ru a draft of arr, for dampues is its
tached, altbough the Pope colild count mos t dengamons eu amy. 1IL caus es LIe
upon their advice, when needed, for LIe strings and iuning,pin to ruat and the
govemuiment of the Univamsal Chumel. clath uaed lu île construction of the
But in the twelftl century when the
bodles callad chapters, carrsistigoa keya of action te swell, whereby the'
c~ertain nunaber o? clamg) men 01 spec. machiniain will nove aluggiahly or oflen
ial qualifications presrded ovar by a si;ck togather. Continued dampuesa
dean, weme created lu each diocese, to will also injumiouslv affect the varnish
assiat île bishop and to appoint lis suc- uriethaotfrsoheondg
cesser lu case et death, or transfer to n as h otfbe ftesudn
another drocase, tIe Sacred Collage was board, thug forming rdges. Extrema
in imitation of thal arrangement, as beat la scarcaly legs injuriou,. A paulo
tabliahediluRame by calling al lte ahould be closed when not in use, in or
cardinala togather te formi a body ta asa, der La pravani île accumulation o? duatLat the Papeand elot his successor.

Tha meetings of ibis collega, under pins; etc., ou tIa souuding board, and
the preaideucy of the Pope, are caîîed yet iL shauld ha opaned occasronally
consiorrea which are either public or aud daylight allowed ta strake the keys;
private, sccording ta île nature of bus, otîerwise the ivory may turn yellow.inasa tharairi tmansacted, Tley are also
lividaed iiito ordinary aud exlraodinary, An india rubber on clotl cover should
tIe former «berug those which take protect Lhe instrument froin bruisesand
place at t.he appoiniad regular imes scratches. MoLli may be kept out of a
and occasions, and îhe latter those an yalmofc phrwpediwhicI are conveued owiug to seine ex- piaob upo cmlrwapdi
traordîuary unforseen circumstauces, soft paper placad insida the covar. A

The Word coruaistory, cousiaîorium, lu new piano should b. Lun ed at ieast once
Latinp comas froin the Latin phrasa, Sta;. every two or thraa menths during LIe
tuntcum Pou ifice, they ait with LIe is e adtlogrnevl tr-P'outiff, Sistuint cum or cumaistunt, de friyarada ogritraaLea
generated into consisaunt, and consister after.
ui and cousistomy, 1

To ire Continuef.
i'JL FRANCE ALlEN 4TE ALSACE

AND LORRAINE

Close ou sixteen years have elapsed
inca Alsace and 'Grar nu Lorraine,'
rare adraded by the German army,
and aven sinca then tle lwo provinces
have ramaiLed occupied by the conquar
or, laving been tormaliy ceded ta île
larman empire by tle tray o? Frank.
for o! Mfy 10, 1871. France la atill hop,
irg for the returu of han lait Iretîren,
but if, as ima goes on; the ftulfilment
of Liii hope lna gatting more and
more remote, France larsaîf in in a
great naaasura to lâane for h, Alsace
and Lorraine are Cathollo Lo t6r back,
boua. and Lhe policy pumsuad by
le preseut French Governunt la esa-
entially anti-Catholic sud infldal. And
Wlat's tle cousequancel Slowly lut
ur'ely tIe people o? the two provinces
a t used to the.idetà LIatit is latter to
be Gemman sud catholia tIan French
and infidel. Lai French patriote (and
laere is actuaily a Ligue des patriotes
in France> pouder .te followiug facts,
and waap.

For tle final ime since 1873 elections
fra Municipal Council took place at
Straaburg on the Ilthi mat. Of the thirty
two Councilloma retumnad twanty-foum
nre Alsatianssud aight Germans fron
cerostle Rhine. In Metz. wlrea eleci
ins took place île saine day. allIe
thirteen Concullors iefinitely neturued
are Gemmans, and iL la expected tnaI
mnt of tha uruetean seats euh La be
ballotad for will fall to the alare o? tha
immigrants.

Even tle Alsatiaus metumned for Simas-
burg are nost!y men wla dou'L abject
to thinga being left much as Lhay ara.
Aîtogeiler those French jaumuals are
rigît tbat look upon July Il as a black-
ltaer day in Lhe aunais of the French
ause lu Alsaca and Lorraine.

CONP.hSS ZTàND QUIT1

Tha catechisin teaches that Catlolica
nre forbidden Le read lad nawipapens.
De not nse Catlolica forget or dirae.

gard this prchibitian? Do tlev ual, also
negleci ai confession La tell cftheir lu
fraction o! il! If, thls neglact la wilful
and thain reading insisnful, do tîay not
eepan i gulît by adding sacrilege
to insmonality sud disobadrencal
Sone papa'-s are se utterly vile that

for a man La read tîamin l like iuviting
tho devil te tempi Iim--and woe ta that
man wlo goos inito temptation dauiber.
Ately!

But ailier journals are flot ne poisonaus
yet may not ha raad witb impuuity, They
ougît uDt te la taken lut, deceut lames
and wheu a persan bas got lu the habit
of reading tIen, le ougît te centes lis
f8111 aud stop t

Supposa for istance, LIai tIare was
ajournal which made a apeciality cf ne.
U rting horrible scandaIs-crimes wîicl
ti. Pauli asys should not la &0 mudli as
mentioued among Christians; suppose
lhat its columns reked wîtl the
letails of filth ; supposa that its
edîtoial page euunciated viclous
principias, publicly repudiated the
taclinga of tIe Church ou sudh
questions as rayolution. sueened et the
'Lord's anoiutad,' sud advised Lhe ad.
option iof cnianînal methoda lu spite of
lhe'censures 0f the Pape, île lishops
and the pnia8sawîonz God las commis.
ioued to decida batweeu riglit sud wrong

spoesuaI a pastiferous nawîpaper
weeta la in existence, could Catlolica

wih a safe conscience read lb? No they
couid noL.

If tIare was sudh a paper aud if a
Catbolic wara ta nead iL ragularly , lie
would do well Loa ak bis confasson's ad,
vice about iL. That advica would prob.
ably le a command, sud that command
would be-'Quit taking tIat pamuiclous
paper.1"-Caiholic Columbran.

A-LWAYS AN END

TIare always comas saine snaoobl
runuing ta evary akain before ail is doue
Yau mustu't try ta sea tîrougî the
'hle skein or to siraightan iL ail outin
iaingle tîread bafore you begin ta wind;
fast make a a suarl al ways. TIare ln al
vayaart end. sud IL ln wlat yau lava
eot itak aald of

IN THE 9 VIE T F PSILENCE

As thera are saine plants that flourial
)st lu tIa shade, 80 tIare are saine
ltie% whicI are basr part onmed in tha
nuiai o? silence, some subjecta 'witî ne,
3peci ta which womds are au imparti.
sunce, saine thoughts sud feelings whicl
ilI not bear uttarance.

CAI'CHMI,*G 1

Two youug aaglata have beau capture d
fona neat by a Young craganan at Nasa

Shetland Rocks; which are nearly fiva
hundred teet high, The young mn'e
wam let ovar the precipice with a rope
115 feet long, but iL waa foundl too short.
Ha divested himsaîf of tIe nope, and,
after clanbering ovar soma dangerous
rocks, ha cama on the naît cautaining
Lwo birds, which ware about a month
old. Whelh ha attemptad te taka them
tIe largest one flired its talons in lis
orm Laaring the flash. Thay were put
in lis jersey, and, taking the burden in
ie teetb, ho e c urod Lha nope around
lin once more and arrived safaly at the
top, after an arduous dlinh of fully an
boum aud a haîf. Tha brrds wara safely
Imought to town, and appeared ta be
vigorous and thriving.

BLUJE-STORE!
425 Main St.

TO THE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice cf Ready Made
Clothing that ever took place

lu Winnipeg

Con-e & examine aur lalack Worsted
Suitea t$7,75.

Sea aur ali-wooi Suite et 8,50.
Sea aur vemy hue Canadran Suiset 12,00.
Sea aur îery fine Englial Tweed suie at

1,50.
The very lest Worsted Suite, wotl $35,

for 20,90.

No Daception. Cail and Judga
For yourselves

111 G00DS IARKED IN PLAIIIFIGURES
see. Tikels.en abs'ntuthe .Door

No troubla te show Goade. The finest
sud cheapeat assentinaut o? Pante aven
sîowu in Winnipeg Remember LIe place;.

BLUJE STORUI 426 UNIRST.

A. M. D -G.

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
Tire College cf St. W.,ltaee, lnconporated

by au Act of Parliarnent, andi affihatedte t
tire Tuiversity of Manitoba, le, since lire l9th
of Auguat, 15.6dl rectedbyhtieF'thens 0f tire
Sdiely ofJeas, udert lhiirafroaage ofBi rac. tire Acishop o nfae

Ils course of tudies cOin risslire GreaitLatin Frenchr aud Engli leiugnaes sud
îiteraure; Bistory, Aribirthetie, Algebra
Geometri', iigirer Mathematlai mentalPirlio,opry aturalirenceansd ivTrrlaalsos prapatory Courseoul.
commercial.'daeartmont. lu WhiorBock
Keeping la taugi-

IIERMS
Par anun.Board anti tultion----------.....sîso o

Tuition------------------....... 000
Bedding-----------------------... l)0 0
WaaIrlng-----------------.......1500usc Lseons-------------......8000
Use of Piano---------------...... 00
Paymeuts sirould be matie iraf-yearly in

advauce; rduction lu tire Shove <rma la
granted fo"r absence of les han oua mouti

Stationery articles ferro extra charges.
Tire studeuts muei ba auîtsbly suppli

wltirlinen, clotheo,asioes, napiîns,«-towelsa
etc.

A uniform eIsobl gtors5; dîretions as la
lira form may beirad ai tirhe Collage.

Ang7ir 1886.

R£ADnfI GE Oo.
IMPORTE ES OP'

wINs LIWUOR8 & CIGÂRà
477 MAIN STREET.

D. ~:mLLY
FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.

Repa5rinig a Sp.ei I5y.

Pries P1.stReusenabie.

4k3 McDermott St., Winnipe

pur
aci:

KlooPOWDER Blue1Store,
PO D R426 MINS TRETI.

Absolutely Pure. SI ot 1 i$.0
irhls owder neyer varieri.'A narval of$1ýrty, trenlir and wirolaaomeues. More sffits Worth $18ai 10J l t ir te ordiuary Kintis, andi$1

multitude of Iow lest, short welgit alun or;g7rophaa powdlers. SOld *nly lu cenr.
YLBAxING POWDER Co.. 106 Wall St., N.Y

BOARD WANTED-Âbout the fIrai of Octo-
ber in tis city by a newly marrled couple, in
a Roman Cattirolic famlly, where the comforts
of a real home can be enloyed and virere no
other boarders are kept.

Address B. D.
Northwest Review Office.

PHELN BiLoi.,

FRUIT &.GONFEGTIONERY
BOOKS. PRRI0DICAI;.

ST4110NElI., Tors
404 MAIN STREET

WC) I~
Good stabliug, 'wlth Coach House, if deaired,

lu rear 815 Main treet close to C. P. R.
spot. Low Rent.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAK AND HOT WATER HEATING,
PLUMBING AND GMWFIT'INQ,

»J partage Avenue, - Winnipeg.

Pýlais, Spelcations and Estlinates 1ur-
nlsedu ppication. P. O. Box 41.

AilVICE TO MOTHER.-Are you disturb'
ed et night and broken oryourmeat bya sick
chlld auifering and crying witir pain of Cutting
Teeth ? If so send ai once and get a bottie of
*'Ur. Winalow's Soothing Syrup"l for Chîldien
TerthIng. It le incalculable. It wlll relieve th1e
poor littie aufferer lnimedlately. Depand upon
it, mothars; thare la no mistake about it. It
cures Dysantery and Diarrhoea, regulates tire
Stonàach tand owels, cures wlnd coiic, softeus
thettuma, reducas Inflammation, and gives
toneaud euargy ta 1the whole Systeîm. 'Mrs.
Win8low's SootiingSyrup"iforechlidrenteeth-
lng 1a Pleasant to taste and Ia the prescription
Of one the oldeet and beat feale physicians
and nurses lu thre Unted iStaites, and' le for
sale by ail drugglsts throughout the world
Price twanty-five cents a bottle, Be sure anâ
ask for -Ma. Wraow'i ooTHInG syaui,,"
andt aie no other kinti.

HOTEL DU CANADA.
Lembard Street, near M~ain.

ONLY FRENCH-cANADIAY BROTEL 1IN
WINNIPEG.

"EVYTIG STRIGTLX ,IBavCLARB.
VprIyate BRozz lu counecaien wlth the

"ia . .u ailuardSgmien.
EtXCELlAT YÂRD AND FSTÂELDSG.

Wines, Liquors and Cigjars
X. rÂPOUfFZ, PROP.

P. 0. Box 5ba "TE 0F fOTAWà.
Sti Il takes th1e cake for the cleaneat Yard ln

the civ

TITE BBST & CHWÀEAL'ESTlTS
Ix vux IT? AS

289 Main Street .& City Market

IV.Cash paid for Hides. uattl, Bought andi
Sold. TelenhOna cOnnection.

TEOUMVSEH HOUSE
-ON-

Sits Wortl $22. 50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

FURNITIJRE

Rho1osa1e and Retail
M. HUCHES & 00

275 to 285 Main Street

A Largc'Stock cf,

Sehool Desks
-AND--

OFFICE FURNISHINGS &G
Constautiy on Baud

UNDERTAKJ NG
in-ai ta branoea given our:prompt aitenti or

M. HIEugnies & Co.

DgPARTIENT of EDUCÂTIOR
0F MANITOBA

The ExaminaLion of persnsn who dasire
La obtain dipiomeas grauiing thera the
pniviieIge ef ieaching mnder the control
Of tIe Catholie Section of the dapartinent
o? Fducetiau will Lake place ou Tueaday
LIe 20th day of July next, lu Lha City
hall, St Boniface, The. Superinteandeuî
will receive the appliceton for admission
Lo sudh ExaminaLion until Mouday LIe
i 9th of July prox.
The application must le accompauied

by cantîfiatea.
The Sdhool Uommissioners ara nemnd.

ed that they ara te engage but thasa
teachers who bold dipiomas for Llia pro
vince AIl persoua, tharefere, wvho, not
lâving diplonas, wish te teach on con
inua teachiug raqurna L presant thein.

salves for Examination. No tee charge
ala for Lhe saine

T. A. BERNIER.
Superintendent,

i. Boniface June 15, 1886,

Covnen oRailway station. PA ET
MU" à ' CO. the smy m A MWcsg eon-

.. i .for the United state.
Thi Poulr Huseha ben ompletely CF ntt ment fe. 1hrte.ne ; ears'expertafle.

refnmniaired sud equippat wiir protieru cou, P«ntsobtained throuit MU . & CO. are noût»&la tire SCIInTUI<, A S c'tire I geit tbot, Iu
vanieuce by m. m. Haveriy, anti matie equal ftfel elreiziated aentfse '.U2&yr
10 tire Seat. Tiie bar la fIlIed wiih tire Beat ofi 0M spleoimengop lra temt IS.
liquorasud cigars, I~t. <4IIMNS*OOUX

Tir MaagrM. John ilavemty. la oua of De.Nee.MiEedw~ 8w I'erL
tire irait k..ewn hotel..mn th. irN1orthwaat.

'I

jr- * 1~S

CHJICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. P J
RA LW%

18 thre Fest Sirort lue troua 8t. Paul andi Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Mlwaukee to
Chicago and ail poinas lu tire Eastern States
and Canada. It la thre only lin. under one
management betwean St. Paul and Chicago,and la eth ira iest equipped railway in tire
Northweat. It la tire onlY lina runnin",
Sleeping Cars withi Luxuriant Smoking roomn
and tiha tineat Dluing Cars lu tire world, via
tire "River Bank Route,, along tira ahores ofLakte Pepin and tire beautiful Mississippi
River te Milwaukee and Chricago. Its trains
couanect witi tirose of the NXortirern Lines ruthe Grand Union Dapot ai St. Paul. Nochange of cars of anY ciss betwaeen St. Paul
""dueir1c"s -i For tirrougirtickets, timre

tabls . iInformation apply to any
coupon ticket agent lutire Northwest. R.
Miller, Ganeral i a~;J. P. Tuckar, As-
sistant Ganerai Manager; A. V. H. Carpenter
General Passenger Agent; Geo. H. Eeafford
Assistant Ganeral Passenger Agent, Miiwa&n-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dîxon, Assistant Ganerai
Passenger Agent, St. Panl Minu.; CHAS. Z.
BELL, Commercial, Agent Winipeg.
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AZTRIM hau gained the fiet Equity Scholarship HfOVBEHOLD RltCCXBPT#e,

Thse Ulter ea.lorde require leoking at thse Mddl,.TéeWPl#,I.;<>fl, value .100 Doughnut-~OflOhalf pint of sugar, one-

alter quite as muchsas tie landiorde, if guineas. , half piut of milk, two eggm, one te& spOOn-

tihe complamnt that reaches Ls from 'tise Thse erectioel of the barrack for married f ul ofesoda,one and one half te&skeoonfule

greoncastie fishermon be at ail wel contablos at the entrance te the Phoe. ef cream of tartar, and at and epîce. Fry

feunded. IltzeemstisaItihe bailiffe oui. nic Park is boing procdeded with, net. iu hot ard.1

ployod to wacll tie saimon fishenies withatauding tise pledge given by thse Wafflees--One quart of sweet milk

habitually interfère with tise por mon Secretary ta thse Treaaury te Mr. Hoaly MforegaPe fbutrheiz

who are engaged in me&a Bshing; and with in thse 110use of Gommons tisat the work warmoregapeeolutrtemz

out ties ligitest warrant of law infie would be suspendd poding the de. of an egg, one teaepoonful of sai, teacup

grieoeus injury upon tisem. cielon of Parliamieft. of yeast, fleur enougi tu Makte aseijf bat-

Tise report or tise Flax Supply Agac Wimle r apradRobert ter, lot il rise three hleure; bake in waffie

ain, publisbed towards the end of Harpur, bots at Newtownpark avenue, 1  s

jun, o th grwin cop f faxis etBlackl'ock, in tise county of Dublin and Teu, Cake-One isaif cup or butter, oneê

anun, o tise gone:ind copif wfla, i lo of Naas in thse ceuuty of Kildare, bnild. half cup of ugar, tisree eggs, one and

su ufavrabo oe: nd f w majudeors and con tractors, Eliza O'Brien widow one half cape of milk, tisree cupe of floui'

fromn tue tene of thse correspolidence of cf 27 Oruiand quay, Dublin, grecer, sd îwo teapeonfuls of cremo atr n

he Association tisroughout Ulster, tise Mark C. Bentely; cf 3 Damne street, inu ieonfmain of saeaus aeaotalf n

present year, with propitîcus woather, thse city of Dublin aolicitor, have bt, n shou fslrts ak bu afa

hould prove a good one for fiax grcw- adjudged bankrup te. PaibÇkeeOe uphebute,,u

Ars th tmeth rpot aswrttn u of sugar, Ooecup of molases, one

Aot ofthe Ulsetie reote asWrel HeGr .s ot e:Dr. MoEvilly, eup of milk, one teaspoonfulfsoatw
nosiof iseIJiser ounies ad orn ttcisbishep of Tuam, bas contributed teaspoonfuls cf creamn of tartare tWO egge,

flax two fot long- The acreage thie le hbandeomne sumn of ton ponnds to thse one pint of chopped raiteins one nutmeg;

year is ostimated ai being largely in ex. Panîïamentary Fuud. flower enou;gh athcen ake slowly,

sees f tisi o! 885.Ou July 8. Mother de Pazzi cf tise Tapioca Pudding-,..Soak tbree table

CI lfLOW Convent of Mercy. Gortî, ddparted tise spoenfuils cf tapioca two heurs; ceek în a

A lire broke eut, ou july 111h, 0on Mrs. life, after aud ilnes cf' More than a quart of milk, ylks cf four eggs, itirred

Agars promises, Janeville, wlich was yoar's9 duration, She had for years been in witti eue cup of sugar ; cook one isaîf

attended with the leone life. Ilti indetatigable intie ardulons work of thse heur. Beat tise whtes cf the eegs te a stiff

beieyved te have been caueed through a excellent Convent Sehoois in tise pars. frotis, add oee aif cup cf sugar, put ever

park faling on a roof of tise divelling Mther De Piazza was euly 33 years of thse tep ins large balîs.

seuse whicis had beon thatched, but tise ago, and had been 12 yf ara in religion RiePdng itotEgs~utr

dread lement bila made censiderabie ITho petate crop on tise Arran Islands iePdigetotEg.Bte

beadway befoe beîng neticed. The ba literalvy failed; meet ot tiese talks tise pudding dush, 'iasis a cup of rico, put

dwelling isouse and out.offices excepting are withered and burst up, sud isewlin bettem, thon a cup cf sugar; a @Imail

O,Wero consumed With appailing rapid. net even tise aigri cf tubera in wisole cap of raisins on tep of that, eigist cups of

tY. Shortly befere tise fire s'as seen, fields je formed. Iu thse SouthIs Iland it milite and a piece or butter. Orale a lîttie

Mrs. Agar's daugitor, aged il years, le pitiable te see the tateof tise craion nutmeg ever tise tOp. Bake siewly twO

went jte tie'parler te procure tie tie Mddle and Nortis llands tiey are hawit sunsdte;teor ae sr t

phetogragi of liser father, and net many notut e n a b Thlias ~been ocsa. wtae sgnd.bte oehe, rbt

minutes aftrsards tie roof fell in, the elned by tie lng drought-nO raintrlne.gd

burning timber catching tise chiid. Th iseSlce tise Middle ef May- '. ris.sl1 Or OX.Tail Soup.-Take tWO tailli, wash aud

bedy was recovered and was groati>' dis. raier tise Pand sud manune, on tise put iuto, a ketile witis about eue gallon cf

figured. lim estene rock, is net on an average 9 cld s'ater and a littie sait..Silai

Û A ANluches deep and tise censequence h tise brotis, Whou thse meat ie wll ccool
C .4VINeverytisiug je burned up-uc grass and ed1 take eut tise belles aud add a- utile

Tise Lord Chancelier lias appointed ne water. The prospecte tisane are ontccno u ona~e.i sbte

~Berard Smitis, Esq. merchant, BalIy. alma>t caiiunitous. muade tise day 1 efore uing se tisat tise

Pasesdforte cutise cf IPEAB. fat can be takdhi frou tise toep. Add veg.
-om MisSion ts e adCntbeM ud etables next day, bolan lheur and a bale

has fer severai years beeu Vicechairmnan ed-oîabe Godrick, D druni onger.
of tise Board cf Guardiaus, for tise Old. Statien deliberately &hot himself thi'otgh

castie Union. and je an extensive generai tise body wîtis a revolver iu hie roem Gleeeed Siirt* Boaoms....Take two

Mefchaut in thse tcwu of Ballyjameadu.ff. in presence of bis wife and children, on ounces of fine wite gum arabic powder,

Tise tos'nland of Seaflu sud surrouud. ,JuIy 121h, but hopes are eutertained of put in a pilciser and Pour on a plut er

ing districts, situated about five miles " recevery. Tise bullot entered a hait more of s'ater, and then having covered

n®nthwest of Baiiebere, county Gavan, inch under hie heant and came eut attise il, lot il stand ail night. In this orning

wa h cn fgreat rejeiciug o Juîy b ertepinali um.peur it carefully froin dregs imb a dlean

9. Bonfires blazed on every bill, aud Ou July 13 there wae a Higis Maieo and ebtulofariésndgum Wtefr sred in a

isundreds of people manched te the stir.Office hel in tise cisuncisef Knockavila 6pn c f tcs gme in tiednualwy

ing music cf tise Knockbride west fif.- for tise repose efthtie seul cf Fatiser Win. wi iet sarladeuin he ransi ted,a

anddrun bud.Tis case f W biatien O'Nei. carmte of the parish s'ho died en leok of uewuOB5 when uotiig else can

was tise victery cf an evicted tenant, July 12. Tise celebrant at i Hgismass sas restora îisem after tishaebn s-

namned Patrick Cuîaok, ever Mn. Dick, tise Rev. Dr. O'Neil, P, P Deeni (cousin *yhv ee ah

sen's agent. Parr', junior. Guiack isad o! deceased) ; Father Innocent Rysu,
been ummoned te tise petty sessions on deacon; Father Keunick, G G., Caihel,

a charge cf fencîble possesseion. It trans euhe deacon; and Bey. Fatiser Hauiey, TiedyofcidsedqckYps
pired, isowver, tisaI ho isad net been Tippérary; was master cf communnies; Taewaysorciildreu go qite m an-

legaly evicied wiereupeu ho was advis' Ver>' Bey. Cannon Gaiil pi'eeldîng, MIenria dand WouIalhd e oie s'eare

ed by his solictor te go badk and live lu tise celefiration cf tise religious cereinon. - wand ofMauy mctise ilkwisire

hie ld hme.As nigist feuil twas pici. iOs tise romains cf tise deceased oe sfe n areLte y oum n e tre r

uresque te 500 tthe bille agiow,pariiculary interred in tise churcis.cfthisrneeilves, and e d cu ongt5ltaicai'e

ou ete t nar c diensinsawere a iecLR...uansd attention, tisaI il wifl ho a relief te

ofCje ethadea r'dmenins er e pledaM. Robet McDonnell. S P-. bias given have themi gros' up aud be able te takes

Hiter edtise ansd.bonThieirnstee areduction cf 50 per cent, le hie tenante cane of tliselves; but , remeouser, dean

pre iede b tis bud. ise andaen ~tise î hmo.l oounty lane. .young mothers. whO, are singing ycur i

Wordlu iseboi unioru, sd geatEeectueut processes have been brought île ues te leep teo-nitis, nd putting

crdi i de e ism ortiei sledi againsî sine touante on tise T'iase estate tiser in lhier warm hode 5go noar your

cheesdoningivf tonal usie, Treest Ballyrnalone fon tise noupsyment of ewn that yn eau look at thminfllutise
chers 'er gien or ueakCiseers impossibl rack rents. Tise tenants late nigist urne and kuow t tist hey are safe,

Werase7gifer Messn. Pah e lisudple' waited upon tise agent, Adamn Stud. tsat tis is tise fiappet turneand tise

la dsleeaften hicios- epl u dort, of Quinn, couniy lane, te try te sateett ilme Yeu wiîî olae knos'.
1>' isprse ta hoî hoes'effect sorte arrangement, but in vain. Mlake diildheui se plesant for tise

MÔNAGH4LYTise visitation e!flise Sheniff lu daily ex. chiîdren tisainil thein Maturer yeare ihey

Ou Jul> il tise Greve Presbyterisu pected. Public sympatby is vei'y sti'eng ma'y look back upon it.aM the iseppleet

Meetingisouse, about tisroe miles frouain tise tenant'% faver. lime ill theîr liveI.Poil>'tisen fes' plea
Casteblneywaeforiblyentred andCOR unes tisat are pope, sud nîght te Oeo.

et ae s 'as oeciblyeute, udonBKLot tisem have thein pets tlier play tiingi
tises'ode Ne Hme ule wniteuOfl Tise crepe areund Skibbereen preselli sud tiseir ciildis tremui' unrnolested,

tise walle, sud oither offensive litorature a very isealtis> appearanîle, but sunmBorne Respect tiersetitise> repose in you;
unfit for publication, sud tise fluer sires'n places tise potate blightis s pneading nover boira> tisein chiidiabs canfidences,
wilis Orange Mies. Tise pastor, tise Rev. ver>' apidly, sud doing a considei'al~e s'icis te theai are subje<cis of greai me-
Ms,îisew ]MOAuiOy, liauprorninenil>' iden- amounit o! bavoc. mnt. bml isî csic n
tified iîself witis tise"Orne Rule n5eve~ At tise meeting o! tise Baulry Board cf plansI ihe r u> 'îhe in t ierscenseair.

men, sd tseris. icure is et lt' uarlians, en Juiy 25, tise chairman Mn. Don't be agraid cf lavlls vour ciildren
O! tise Orangemen in hiis neighboi'hood-. j.W. Payne. refused te pubt tisthee 11. Grs ieisdso'*s

Tiserevren genlemn ws stackeci a board a resolutin, proposed b>' Mn. Gil. tisaI yeu ,Iof6 then Gathen tisem idluyeur
few days before ou is wsy home freix isoolyt M. P. requostlng Lord Bautny te arm e e ie en t e O''8

Gastlebalney b>' a gang cf Orangemen. susperd evictiony on bis estate for tise arsud toîthe iso'e te0 eu Phle s'is

No areut ave een ade.preseut. Tise cisairusan remarked tisai ibeus, sd show thoenia ésy uo teioî
Do ,'tiese things muet go ou. troubles. 'As one whoïï bis incIser con.

Mary leur>', cf Portglenone, wiso as WEXFOBD foteti,' is0One of the, Mos t suggestive

ijured ai tise ecent ralwaY accident Francis Augustine Paugis: of Rosegar, illustrations ln tise Bible.

near Portades'n, died on July 12, in tise land, has been apeinîed a Depuly iÀeu
Royal.Houpital. tenant-for tise ceui>' cf Wexfànd. Try teloe happy te dy,-ti monning

On Juiv 13, wbeu tise Nat.lonlist vie. igist tics. To marres' Wl
1 loyer'corne,

tory in gSeuls Down becamo _kënn lu A SURE AND TtBBIBLE U YlV We live oulyI>lutise pf Minute. Use
Bthfariand, tise mosi di8gnaceful actesrsei

Of ruffiaismrnsee perpetrated b>'tise Ou Tuesda>' Iset a farmen living some it te be contenteld, àieeful, kind.

Oraugemien of tise localit>'. Atesr ne- miles beyondSteube *v;ile, Ps, cul a field Two Australian statiogmedu sho are Gmi

pO3ted attempts to tari a nos b>' mais. cf cern, Thse corn was ver>' fine ini quality bhues, 'are Sir Patrick JOntnîugs, Pi'enue
iug use cf I o ffeue;ve expsonslO1, a sud '-rornsed a lange yield, but a suddeu cf NeoSuls WVales, and 31r. William

raid s'as made upon tise Roman Catisolic . a o h

buryiung grcund, sud a number cf temis- wind sud nain etenm prosti'aled it, sud il Bede Dallev, late ).&ttOnud> Genealoli

atones werd smaesed te ploces. Tise was cul>' good for !odden. This the samne colon>' sud now" &aiemben of!ble
hrwMsiOstY's Pnivy ('oulOil. Thev are geed

crosses everseme graves s'ere complets- tise farmen into a feanful meu, altisougis tisey >'t eli'î gh ts'0 Sur

1>' broken off, sud oevnact e! seoundnel p8 sun ad h OTd ot rdadffypu;
isus tisaIcould be tsouit of cemitted. pastorrn, hte o ponedb euoft ade udffî' on
Tise mator bas been reporied te tise le tretctiemsti'ibdpoai>. lu a letton s'nitto ou J une 2; Cardin

cal ceusiabular>', but ne lue bas yot 'YOu ougit net te taik triat;s'a>,' rerark- ai Newman saye qin losing the use o

been obtaiued as tetise perpetratens of ed oeeof tise wokmen -;9'ii'aeonougis te My fingers9, sud, strnls te sa>', this conl

lise outrae, aeeeeblo. ~l. ',ti de.' f uses sud inpedçes. use of wonds.' Il

lieu s'as iseld atot SlyerneareElpisin, teh

ir

ie

er

d

a-

Saleoe
Ry vi rtue ot sawarrantlissued by tise Chimal5 Ol f tise Eastern Judicial District BOard

or the Province orf manitoba, under hlis nd s-d thse Corporate Seal of tis ald thse Eastern
judicial District Board to me dlrected and bearing date tise Seventis day off July. A. D. 1888
comm-andlug me tolvy lapon thse several parcels 0f lansd bereinafLer mentloned and de-
scribed ln the Municipaliiy off Belcourt for thse arrears respectively due thereupon, togeth-

er pavitIsscomte.
Mooay is twnt-tilr da of Agut nxiai is Sar ! in 'clckln tise forenoon of
tisa da at cooes t Cos Actin Rolal, coneroffWate & ainstreetz, ln tise city
OffWlfniegan is Cont ofSeiir, mil y2 islc ucton 0 uehoftise said lande it
maybe uficinto decsare tsetaxs nS u hare, norre, n aLiabout thae sale and
colecion of te ain aautorze bYtie MnhobaMuicialAct 184and amaendzaents

Z z

DESCRIPTION z W

S E j.. >........... .... .. 12 8 a 14.52 82.00 316.52
N Wj off 10 and S j Of.sw................ 15 il 4 8.98 2.00 32.9s
N W and W 1off N E 1of .......... 2 12 4 57.29 2*00 592

W 4 clIains lot 50 Baie St. Paul 38 acres ............... ... 85 2.00 1.35
E 8 duois lot 51 Baie St Paul 78 acres .................. 2.71 200 127.71.
Lot 83 Baie St Paul 125 acres ................. ... 1 '0 77

NE lof 8aua.N joIN W o!.........4 8 3 35.39 2.00 37.39
Vof ::Nj:ffW .o.... 1 3 33.79 2.00 35.79

NWiandlWioffN E1.................... 3sa 10 4 17.68 2.00 19.68
S wjoff25aiîdXNjoffN Wïjof ............. 24 8 4 19.28 2.00 21.28 «
Ei ................ ... ................. 25 7 4 121.85 2.00 23.85
S W jandSiofNWI off.................. 16 15 3 11115 200 13*15
NWijoff30 andSjofsWioff........... ... 8si 9 s 89.97 2.00 41.97
NEloffl2afldSijoffSEJ off.............. 13 il 4 36.08 2.00 88.08

SF Ejof 25 and N j f XNE j of ............. 24 8 4 1.6 20 91
N 5 and N j of N E 1jof..... ........... 6 9 3 9.43 2.00 11.43

N Wj andWof NEl...................31, il 4 37.56 2.00 19.56
8Wljoff7and NijoffN W off.............. 6 il 8 18.71 2.00 20.71 -

N E joffl9and WioffNuW jOf ............. 20 8 a 24.21 2.00 26.21
8joffsEi.............................. 385 9 4 372 2.00 5.72 -

NWIjandNJof Wiof .................. 18 il a 24.21 2.00 2.21 -

NW j ofNiS W ....................... 32 8 4 32.47 2.00 34.47
SEljof9andNijoffN Elof................ 4 8 8 2249 2.00 24.4e -

SEljof land NijoffN Eljof....... ........ 30 8 8 22.49 2.00 24.49
NE jandNjof8 Ej ..................... 35s 8 4 17.56 2.00 19.56
NEljoff9and8 joffsElof...... ........ 16 8 3 22.49 2.00 24.40
SWijoffl0and N of NW j off............. 8 8 4 20.87 2.00 22.37
SEjofSjofNE :.. ............... 10 9 a 22.49 2.00 24.49
E 1 off 36and Nof .. 1................. : 25 9 3 21.45 2.00 23.45
s Wjof20 and NijoffN W . . ..... 17 10 3 16.92 2.00 18.92
N WiandNiofN El ..................... 20 il 3 22.49 2.00 24.49
8Wljoff6andSiofB E j.............. ... 853 5 1i 3« 22.49 2.00 24.49
9IWI.," j OdjoNW j...............4 8 8 88.98 2.00 40.98

SW jadS j oNW j ............. 9 10 4 11.11 2.00 13.15
SWjandSj offNWj................. ... 6 10 4 47.98 2.00 49.98
SElandS jofN E1 ...................... 7 8 8 11.135 2.00 1.15
Lot 150 Baie St. Paul 95 acres.................... .. 12.49 2.00 14,49

NEoEoN J............ 20 8 3 40.33 2.00 42.833

Lot 40 Baie St. Paul M5 acres................... 11:99 2.00 13.99
Lot 65 158 ecres........... ...... 18.28 2.06 20.28
Lot 1n7 '96 acres........... ....... ~ 12.01 2.00 14.01 -

Lot 154 1' 12 acres ............. 1.49 2.00 15.49
Easst j off Lot 153 Baie St. paul3 acres 7.00 2,00 9.00
Lot 155 Baie Ekt. Pa.ul 114 acres ....................... 13.74 2.00 15.74
Lot 156 Baie St. Paul 113 acres......:. .. .. .. 13.56 2.00 15.56
8sW and à j off N W 1..... ............ . 2 10 32.40 2.00 84.40
"NE jand N jof 8S E j........ ............ 13 10 8 11.15 2.00 13.15
"NW jand N 1of S W ............ i 9 4 55.12 - 2.00 5.12
Lot 161 Baie St. Paul 198 acre........ ý . .. .. * . 23.54 2.00 25.54
Lot 5 .1 361 acres ....... 19.34 2.00 21.34
E 9 chains off lot 219 Baie St. Paul 162 acres.. 19.52 2.00 3-1.52
Lot 209 Baie St. Paul 224 acres.................. 74.26 2.00 76.26
Lot 210 Baie St. Paul 113 acres ......................... 1.2 2.00 83.82
Lot 69 Baie St. Paul 99i acres........................ 21.25 2.00 28.25
Lot 67 Baie St. Paul 128 acres ......................... 81.88 2.00 83.83
Sj of N E 1and SEj1...................... 19 10 a 27.90 2.00 29.90
S W of 20 andNj iof N W 1j............... 17 8 4 80.51 2.00 82.51 ,

N Wjand N iof S W j ............... ..... 886 12 a 86.79 2.00 88.79
8 Wj audS àofN W ........ 4 I8 4 24.21 2.00 26.21

S E lof l2and NjofNE ........... il 4 68.23 2.00 65.25
Lot 213 Baie St. Paul 00 acres..................... . . . ... 12.08 2.00 14.08

N E 1and N jof 80 ..................... 16 9 4 42.89 2.00 44.89

Eass 6 chaiDs off lot 226 Baie St Paul 95 acres .. .. .. 12.36 2.00 14.35

N W j and Wjiof N Ej1.................... 15 12 4 9,42 2.00 11.42
N W jof 2mnd S j of 8W 1j................ 21, 8 4 1.55 2.00 19.5.
8SW and Sj of NW 1..................... 9 9 4 15.95 2.00 17.95
S E j and 8 jof N E 1j...................... 19 9 3 17.55 2.00 19.55
N E j and N j off S E j ..................... 18 9 4 15.94 2.00 17.95
S W off 27andN j of N W j................ 22 il 4 83.66 2.00 8.66
N jof N jof 34andN j off N W ............ 5, 12 8 82.14 2.00 84,14
S E j and N j offof 8 Wjl ........ 30 8 4 11.15 2.00 13.15
SE j andSjàof N E 1...................... 17 il 4 19.28 2.00 21.28
8 Wj of 31and W jof N W 1.......... ..... 80 10 3 50.62 2.00 52.62
8W j nd8inofN Wj . . . 4 il 4 42.49 .00 44.49
8 Fj and aUdsi j off E .......... 1 8 4 82.87 2.00 34.37
Lot 118 Baie St. P'aul 96 acres.................. 31.88 2.08 3.88
Lo 140 Baie St. Paul 10e acres ................ ......... 9.84 2.00 11.84
s E jof 20 and N j of N E j............. 17 il 8 28.17 2.00 :25.17

1 SW jsd8 j offN W .......... 32 8 8 16.97 2.00 18.97
NEjof25 and 83Of SE......... 36 8 3 16.07 2.01 18.97

Ej and 8j of N ..................... 25 9 4 15.87 2.00 17.8-,
1 I W jof Si ofN W j ...................... 24 10 8 15.87 .00 17.37

N W jlof 84and E jofXNE 1 ............... 33 10 8 1.37 2.00 17.37
8SW jandSj of N W j................... 17 il à 16.97 2.00o 1897

1Lot 239 Baie St. Paul 217 acres ....... 28.52 2.0o 30.52
NEjof 22and NijoffNWj ............... 23 1 4 33.79 2.00 35.70
SW jaudS off W ..................... 1 il 4 11.15 2.00 13.15

;8Wljo5andEjof S Ej................ 6 12 4 24.21 2.00 2".1
8Wj andWio S Ej ..................... 32 il 4 52.36 2.00 54.36
Lot 48 Baie St. Paul 95 acres.. -.............. . . ....... 5.95 2.00 87.95

SEjaaSI of74NB .......... ... ..... 27 9 4 10.80 .00 1280

Il"oW j ndS j of ...W................. 17 10 8 49.90 2.00 . 5190
E7haeoflot 32 Baie St. Paul 91 acres .. 29.92 2.00 31.92

S Wjof UandNiof NW* ........... ... 18 8 4 24.21 2.00 26.21
E 3 chains lot 25 Baie St. Paul 47 acres. ........... 8.82 2.00 10.82

18W j oflflndNioffNEi ................. 10 8 8 60.60 2.00 62.60 -

.N W jof l5audEjoffNEj,................ 16 il 3 11.15 2.0 13.15
NWlj sd Wijoff SE1................... 33 10 3 50.76 2.00 52.76
SWijoff3landNijoffN Wj ............... 80 1il 4 69,81 2.00 71.81
NEjand Ejo! NWj1 ... ................ 5 8 3 64.88 2.00 66.88
S E j off28 andXN ioffE E j ................ 21 10 3 6.80 2.00 65.80
SEljoff2aun j iorN E j................ 17 10 4 61.08 2.50 63.08

.SWioff25aud N jofN Wj................ 24 10 4 11.185 19.00 18.15
N Wjaud Wjof N E j ............... ... 20 10 8 17.11 2.00 19.11
S W j and W J O 8E '.,.................... Sa 12 4 54.61' 2.00 8.61
NE joff and sjoffssi ....... ,..........7 12 4 161.65 1 2.00 6g.66
8W andWioffssi j.................... 24 8 3 2.24 2.00 23.24
Lot 55 Baie St. Paul 87' acres. t....... .......... 29.74 2.00 81.74

;Lot 52 Baie St. P'aul 264 acres ......................... 54.81 2.00 56.$1
S E 1andS8j ofN E 1...................... 25 8 8 41.18 2.00 43,18

1E 10chains lot109Baie St Paul 212 acres ... .. 7.18 2.00 77.18

8SE jof làand Njof NEJ................ 10 i 17.6 2.00 19.56

S8W of86 sud N jfN W j....... ........ 25 il 4 17.,'6 2.00 19.56
N W ansd W jof VN Ej..... ............... 27 il 4 17.56 2.00 19.56
W 7chains lot 107 Bale St. Paul 128 acres........ 21.91 2.00 23.91

t 8W jof l6audN j fNWj ................ g 28.00 2.00 30.00
rN E j and 9Eàof NW j..W..................5 8a 4 24.21 2.00 26.21

8SE jof 14 and Wi off ................ 1la 12 4 61.68 2.00 63.68
E j off................................... 28 7 4 71.88 2.00 7.88
Sp jand8 jofN El................. 80 il 4 b3.69 2.00 5.69
S3WisndN.JoffSE j.................... 8 9 4 9.48 2.00 11.43

rLot 184 Baie St. Paul 103 acres ........................ 7.22 2.00 . 9.22
Lot 185 Baie St. Paul 111 acres ........................ 7.65 zoo0 9.65
NElandNioffSE1 ..................... 13a 9 4 48.560 12.00 00.56 -

19 7 4 70.02 2.00 72.02
NI1 7 4 14.54 2.00 16.24

NjeoffNwjof8andSWj ................ 10 10 8 19.28 2.00 21.28

1WiofSWioflafds Ej............ .... 2 il 3 30.73 2.00 32.78

fSEjandN E j.-..................... ,...1 8 3 37.19 2.00 89.19
N Wj1and S jof N Ej..................... 28 8 8 8e62 2.00 85.62

-NE j................. 26 9 41 12.35, 2.00 14.35

Lo et 7 2 Bie t.Pau 32acr es................. .... 20.29 2.00 21.29

S1W ifl 6and N iof NWj......... ..... 9 9 3. 57 ,29 .2.00 59.25ý
aN Wjiand W jof N E ................ 3 11 4 I?56 2.00 11.56

s Lot 61 Baie St Paul 12 fiares................... 15.12 2.00 17. 12
Lot 117 Baie St. Paul 97 acres ................... 24.58 2.00 26.5s

>NE9j off 80 and 8 (f 8SEj............. 31 8 4 1697 2.Oo 18.97
e N W j1aud N *of SW à..................... 15 10 4 11.18 2.00 13.15
;.NWI ............. ..... ................. 2 7 4 1499 2.00 16.99

N E 8.................. 7 4 14.99 2.00 16.9g
DatS a WinipgtiisSevnthdayoffJilyAD. 1886.

ARTHUR STEWART,
Secretary-Tressurer Eastern Judicial District Board.

Box 1293.
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THE GREÂT GÂNÂDIANINE
,Particea atntion le dlToOtd 1tiste fact
t aon 1 uti. aNICWTaNOUG1f LIN£fflom IIIAGO'xd Weet cf moftreal This

1s tise GREAT pAcIFC TR'UeK LINE. andthe o»ly route b.tweeflth.iseast and 4ve3t via
Ottawa, the :,apti i th1eDominion.ITle Omp ose f the MICHIGAN CEN-
TRAL ffvom. Chicago end Toledo to S. Thom-
as, where connection le made witiste Onta-
rio Dîvison or tise Canadian Pacille Rallway
aSt. Tisomas,to sislith'5 tale via Toront,and tise
Eestern DivISOn flrmmt's Palle to montre-
ai via Ottawa formaing a DIRECT .&LL RAIL
ROUTE froua the west te tise Choadian ses-
board, It Je laid with steel Rolle, and was bal-
lasted and made tise model road off Canada
before beilig opelled for paflellger business.

1ise train service ie unexcelled ln thie coun-
try. Fast Express Trains, wlth tise finest equlp-
ment of peleengere coaches, elegasat parlor
day carSsad luxurious sleeping cars on tise
continent rua tisough WitisoIt change
nsakng as Quick is ue as the fautaittrain offtoff any othon route a

NO TI1CE

[f'Lanlds in1 tfle IuiciplitiyorfBelcoaU
IN ARREIRS FOR TAXES.



Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and.i10,a. m.
Vespera at 3 p. m.*

Week DaYB..4fBJBes at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'S 0CHURH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Ilargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahiil,

1Sundays....Masseti at 17.00 8.30, and
10.3,a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-ciimfor perseverance at -1.30 p. m.

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMÂOXJLÂTE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays....Masaes at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Das-M-%ass at 7:30 %i.

SATIJRDAY, AUGUST 14, 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
Fifty six foreignera have registered

at the Historical roins ince.J tii>.
The street cars are doing a btter

business thia aumnier than Iast.
When you want a servant, a clark. or

a bookkeeper advertis in thie ReviE w.
It is estimated that No. 1 hard whe at

wiil start in at f rom aixty te sixty fi,.
cents per bushel.

A new baler is boing put in position at
the - C. P. P. depot and the aid on. is
being reset in its bed.

There i. lesa water ini the river now
between Winnipeg and Selkirk than
there ha@ bean in eleven years.

Thirty new cars have been ordered
b>' t he . P. R. Thie trafie et the read i.
is aaid t<e b. on the increase

During the. put week 257 immigrants
were registered at the Dominion in-
telligenze office at tne depot.

The C. P. R. company' wilI place a
special car st the. service eoftthe travel-
ling passenger agents when they visit
this City.

Winn-veg ladies are in a great state of
trepidation at present Tiie census enu-
merators are around te take down their
ages.

Senator Clemow told an Ottawa re-.
porter that it was quite probable tweultv
five miles of the Northweat Centeral Rail
road would be builtthis fali.

Information lia beon received te tth.
affect that the. statue of the volunteer
monument has been shipped from Mom-
treal.

Three iiundred cerds of wood belong-.
ing te tthe Dominiou Goal and Fuel
company were destroyed on the. railwsty
lin. by fire the otiier niglit.

A railway iding bas beeu put in at
Bnaf for the car of Sir John Macdonald
so that the. Premier wiIl net be disturbed
during he week's sojourn there

The volunteer memerial monument
is almoat comploîed. AIl that la now
required in the cap and statue. Tii.
pannels are being carved at Heoopera
marble works.

A nimber cf bears bave been seen
in Kildonau reently-the firat in man>'
years. Bruin's visita te civilizatien ila
attributed te thecoentinued hot wettier1
wiioi las dried up the. aprixigs and
cempels hum te go down te tthe river te
sla.ke bis thirst.

Dr. Me Ka>', chief et the Hudson Bay'
Ceo. in the Upper Peace River, said ini an
interview that the oropâ aown tber. look
well, and that there is ne danger fromn
froste. Tiiere ià a large qüantitY cf good
agriculturil land on the south aide CL the
Mier.

An Ottawa despat tot the foronto
Globe dated Auguat 6, aya: 'Mr Norquay
Premier of Msnithba, arrived luat nigiit
te have a conféence with 8ir John Mo
Donald regarding a polio>' fer the. N ortii.
west. Both are engaged li hatching a
sarprise polie>' for that country.

The. Canadian gazette (London, En-
laud) saya that already the number of

1

emigrants passixig inte the Canadiau On Stinda>' atternoari lut an.et fith
Norhwet oertia Canadian Pacifiemoai daring burgiars evor cemmited

fOteck place in our quiet tewn- Cawthornei'Siway lai double thasthle whole of lqas the brewer weui eut for a drive, nome
8e,46M. The prospect from, recent show, Sarcees îhoughi the>' would like a little
Îng is thsîtihe emigration to tue boer; aacordî'îgly the>' entered is p re.
Northwest of Canada tuis year tromt th mises sud cemmenoed t:) buaif the flow.

Unitd Kngcom ilibe t jant ing tow. eme of ithe beys joiued lu;
Unitd KnBdan wli b atleat tree Cawthorue arrivod an the scene, and

timea lhai cf lut seasen pr6fany-reigned an ithe supreme for ai
time. As the beer was manufataured1

Fort William Eeiio; _Few officiais are on irul>' Norihwest principlea neo eue
no, deservedi>' popular bath arneng rail- *as intoxicated, except thie owuer et

.ay men and ahippers'as in Mr. Egan the beer; lie waswiuii jO>.
and hïs departure new er in the near Reperta frein Bfanff Springs sa> there
future euai'be regarded otherwise than are fiii>' three hundred people there
as a calanhit>'. For a long lime the divia- taklng tue baths-
ion under hi.e immediate supervision hbu Mr. Sam Christian, laietso H. B. Ce.,i
enjoyed the. reputation of bein ini better Ninnipeg, bas uiarted a brewery in
condition than an>' an the. whole lin.,tewTii 1
sud while we hope a change iu manage. Mr. C. Watson, et Ferland sud Cai, has

men wil nt povedorîmuta, hcer..returued trom Victoria unlil the. C. P. Bmentwil notproe ietrientl, i ce-Oo. lewer uheir treigbt rates,
tam>' anut povebenola.Mr. R. Pratt, et Prince Creek, met1

Otie advautage lu travelling on the witii a serious accident b>' beinq thrown
f rom ils mewer under lhe kmuve dC. P. IR. accroesthe pouinent is that haesusbnabai'cu' H and

baggage la eiiee.d tbrougb t e i.been bxugiit te towu for treattuent, and«
ermnal points cf the. rosI.luthe B doing el

'United States baggage is not ch.cked
weat of tiie Missouri where thie traveler
is put te the. incenvenienoe cf having
it reciiecked. On the. Canadian Pacifie,
baggage is checked through t romi Que.
bec te Vancouver the longeat ever-
land distance in thA world under on.
checking. Tiiere being ne second iiand
ling the. traveler is saved a good deal
et annoyance while the baggage la safer
I rom delays aud breakages.

Benton Rivtr Press: The Powder River
Cattle Cempany', who are now drîving
10.000 head cf cattie te thier lease. li
the. vicinty et Wood Meuntain in the
Nortliwest Territor>', croased 3,000 hcad
at Great Falls a fcw days ego. Tiie bal-
ancewî]l dtvided Jute two heards te make
the drive. The Bay' State Cattle Company'
have almeet the sanie number new on
the trail. fleme cf themn wil cross the
Missouri in the. vicininty cf Carroll. ThiB
la but a portion cf thé. cattle that is ex-
pected will b. driven nerti this season.
There la fulY 40,000 head new ou thé
way,

TIle cemmittee te consider the. ques-
tion cf the settlement ef our vacan t lande
met lu Mr. J. B. McKilligan's cifi.ro on
Monda>' atternoon.,I1t wau reaolved, atter
talking over the. matter, te enter heartil>'
into the. sciieme, aud fer the purpoe Mr.
Ilespeler was appointed permanent chair
mani, and Mr. James E. Steen perma-
nent secretar>', Mr. Steen waq inatruot-,
ed te write the various regiatrars te fur
nisi the naines et the owners et vacant
lands surrcuuding the. ait>', the abject
beiug te communicate with them sand find
eut exacti>' iow rauchitho>' would talc.
li cash for their land.

IRAN. ANDXN W. T.
Portage la Prairie, Aug. 8.-A grand

eutfit has arrived at Minnedesa tei comn.
mence work on tiie .brancii lin. et the
M. &e N, W, froi tiiat place te Rapid
City. Besides giving the. Rapid City' dis-
trict better market facilities, thia
brarich will be the means cf attracting
settlers hack te tiie man>' deserted
farmas inthe Icoalit>'.

Regina, Aug; 7.-The cenmmttee cf
the. Edmonton Rifle Association lias
made the. flou. E, Dewdney tii. patron
of the. Association.

A telegram bhas been received tram
Mr. Fuller, chef et the Publ'oc Works
Department, Ottawa, atating that Mr.
Ewart, etftth. department, will be lu Re-
gina about the. lOth or llth on business
eonuected witi tiie erectioh,* etc, cf
the. proieoted new public b uildings.

Tii. Farmer's National acugresa et the
United States wil meet ai cthe State
fair grounda cf Minnesota, midway be-
tween St. Paul and Minneapolis. ahertl>'.
Your correspondent la intormed that
tiie commlittee lias sent a special iuvitat-
ion for cur Lieut-Geverner te be present.

Calgar>', Jul>' 28th,-Quite a number
et changea have and are about te take
place in the police here. Sergeaut Maj-
or Wattam in made an inspecter and
will b. with B division at Wood Mount-
ain; Sergeant Richards is sergeaut major
lui nspecter Wattam's place- Ser at
Davilsen has been appeinted sergen
majer cf k division at Battleferd; Staff
Sergeant Riddle bas beôn appointed vet

eru.ryt hé force, Appiutmeut te
dtfrm lut Jiy, and Sorgeant Bur.

nett et Regin4 takes Veterinar>' Riddlea-
place bere,

Asthiere la a prospect of a Dominion
élection betore long, numereus would be
iL' P.'s are aeming forward. Thos. men.
tioned are> CÇl. MacLeod, Col. Irvie.e,
General Strange, Lord Boyle, Alex, Begg
D. W. Davis (manager et J. G. Baker a
(;o. at MaeLeed, Frank Oliver, etfjEj.
menten, andJeclin R. Costigan-

Mesue. Hull and Frouce.an Sunda>'
]ast bronsiit lu 400 iiundred range cattle
trom British Clumbiafer tiie Ros and
MeDehmaid lease. This was the. first
coouignment. Several ethera have arr,
ived and are en the way, Judging tronm
appeaan.,theotle are lu good con
dîtion d ar'e well adapted for the. Alb.
ert ranges.

Assistant Cemmissioner Hlerciimer,
Mrr- Herclimer, aud W. Ramsay' left on
Saturda>' for the Paçifia Coast.

Maj-Gen Strange arrived lu town last
night trein the colonization ranch.

Boardaud tittonPer anuin.
Bor adtlto .........$18000Tuiticu....................... 800Beddiug ...................... 0 00

Washln................. 1500
MusniLe sn.............-80
Une orPiano.................... 500
Paymenia ahpuld bc made haif-yearly lu

advanoe, ne reduction iln the above term& la
grauled fer absence of les than eue monthi

Statienery articles terni extra charges.
The tudents muai b. suiitsbly aupplied

wlth linueclothoes hOes, taPkins, towe le,
etc.

A unlform In obiig&tory; directions as ta
the terni may b. had ai the Coliege.

Augustt1886,

si alUiep la& lnt

TREE LL RAIL ]ROUTE Tc

ONTARIO, QUEE¶

Passeuger Trains, Palaces le ping Cars
Âttsched, Leave WinnlPeg flaly for

St, Paul, Wlthout Change, wrhere
Close connections areMade

for the South, East and
SWest' aI 9.45 .11.

Ar mae TLOW RATES.

Passeugers travelling b>' the Au ail
Route eau purchasoîthel0r Thner h ikesa

cu inieAgene>', SsMain Street, wber.
B10epg Âebemmodalîona, Tuje Tablea
antI ful; nformailon may ho Obaied,

H G. MoMioke n

LLCol, Hougbton. D, A, G., acceni
panied b>' Caps-, Woranop and Wilkes
arrived on Monday nigiit, and bave liad
a sitting as tih. iilitary medical board
ever>' day ince.. Somneseven daima
have been preseuted up te date.

A very iicavy bail atormi near Pin.
Crack did considerable damage te the
crops last week.

Messrs, Christie, Griflin aud party
left on Monda>' nigiit for the Peace River
They go via Britisii Coiumbia, and in-.
tend ta make a tiiree.yeara,'trip of it.

Building eperatiena are on the. boom
Numerous new resideuts are going up in
aldirections, and several new stores
are eing up onl Atlan tic avenue,

Gàpt. Stewart has returned from Ott-
açwa, and leaves for is coal mine near
Cochrane to,nigiit.

s0uJhD1 if t>PHIZgS 0 F MEN WHTO
WrLL:N-OT DECE VE FO U

Dr- J. D. Kerga-1 British American
Surgeon whe îis new at the Grand Un
ion Hotel, Winnipeg and wil remain un,
til Monaay eve. Aug. 23 enl>' wil adviae
ana cousult free with aIl whe need medi
cal or surgical aid, In ni any cases local
physicians utterly tail ta rendier the. sligiit
est benefit te persons sufle ring'from eb,
acure chronic and priva. couiplaints
fer the simple reaean that thev de net
have the. oppertunities, variety ofet mes;
experience ' etc, se essential te the saul,
cess of the physician and the. cure ofthtie
patient.Right here is where the. speciallat
the physician wiie devotes bis whole
time te the. study and
treatment of chrenie diseases is
needed and it is in this field
that Dr- Kergan and the Surgeons com-
prising uis medical council have won a
reputation uflequald b>' any organiza
tien in'America. The>' neyer undertake
the treatment of aoute deseases but lea,
v. ail such for the. general practi t ionerir
te whem tisai ffild belengs. There
lias -always existed between Dr. Ker -
gan and general practitioners the
rnost friendi>' feelings, firat be,
cause the docor uses onl>' honorable
oneans te cbtain ii iptients and wiieu
iie bas obtained them treats in a like
hianner: seoondly, because he is always
ouccesaful. reliable sud popular' boti>sa
profeasionai and a business gentleman;
and last but net least, because leienlunn
wav infringes, on the general practition,
ers, territor>' of practice or seeks.te un,
derestimate their ability in thir awn
field cf labor. Lt. la therefoi e easy ta
understand why Dr. Kergan and the sur,
geens lhe has Rathered around him are
respected by the people, profession and
pros.sud universel!>' acknowledized te
be the. leading speçialista o et' ii.wrld.

TO BE, COIIPETED FORI

À *OBI OF ART,
THE POR*IAiT 0F"TUE MISSION-

ARY FATIIER BAUDIN, in Sepsia,
b>' Ilermel Miohaudi Esq.

The Tickets will'b. sou n 30e eacb,
and will bc limited a (00) Vive amun.
dred.

The Drawinq wiliI 5ke place AT RMATJ
PORTAGE. on SXPTUEUER 2I.gt,

The tonds wlli bc applied towards assistlng
the goed work cf Pare Baudin.

TICKETS te b. had trom the Parnsh Prleat
at Brandon, ýPote la Prairie, Winnipeg,
et. Bonface, iffksud Port Athur.

V. M, D.,G.

STE BONIFAGE COLLECE
The coliege of et, Boniace, lncorxoratedby an Ac t Parlian3ent, an m ataed: te

1h. tTnlversit oftManitoba, la, incesthe 101h
cf Augusi8, Mdirected bythe pathera of the
Society olJeaus, under tue high patronage ofRis Grace the ArchbisboP Of lt. Boniface.

De course 0f studios 0ompries h.e k
Lýatin, French and Engllahl languagea u
literature; Hhstory, Anltlhettlc Algebra
Goometr>', hiÉg er Mthemnates mentaPhilooph , NaturaSclencesansd Tiheology

Tiiere l laise a r OCUrsanda
commerclil:departmeOnt, . ;hlc Bok
Keeplng la raughi

BOARD WÂNTjID-Abont the tret of Octo-
ber in tbis city by a newiy married couple, In
a Roman Cbtijolil family, where the comforts
of a rosI home can bc enloyed and where ne
other boarders are kept.

Addresa B. D.
Northwegt Revlew Offce.,

PHffELIN BRUS.,

FRUIT & CONFEOTIONERY

404 MAIN STREET

Good stabling, wl th Coach House, if deslred,
In rear 815 Main street close te C. P. R.

opot.. Low R. n.

EDWA.RD ,KELLY,

STEAI AND HOT 'WATER HEATINfG,
PLUII5ING AND GÀSRVITI~NG,

93 portage Avenue,- - Wlanipeig.

Pnsd, Spaclftcations aud Estimates lui.nlhdon application. P. O. BOX 47.

.&tVICE TO MOTHERS.W-.Aa yen diiturt;
cd att and broken of your reat b>' a sick

chlld au ring and orylung wlth pain of Cutting
Tcath? If so Pend at once and get a bottie of
"lire. Winalow'aS oothing Byrupl" for ChlldrenTetuthng. It la Incalculable. It wlll relleve the
poor ltme sufferer Iinmediately. Depend upon
it, mnothers; thare l no mistake about IL Ih
cures Dyaenitery and Dtarrhoea. regulatea theStomach and lowels, cures wlnd colle, set tans
the Gums, raduces inflammation, and gives
ton. ani anergy te the whole system. '-Mrs.
WlnSlOw's Soethlng Syrup"P for chlldrcn teeth-
img 18 pleanant te taste and la the prescription
of one the oldest and best female phyiclaLi
and nurses lu the United States, and la forgale bY aIl drugglats throughout the world
Price twentYflve cents a boulie, Be sure andask for Wn. wîasx.w'a SOOTEIng Syaup,",
and taite nu ottier kind,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
,Thî powvd ev eer varee,.A,,man7el oftn tanud wholeaomeesa.More

Ï..mla ta the ordlnary xluda, and
caunot b, seid In coinptîtion wlth themnultiue01wte, short welght alum or~eph&te podrs. Sold oui lu cana.

BÂxn<u POWDER Cc..106alSt., N.Y

FIJRNITURE

M. HOHUIES &00
M'~ to 285' Main Street

A LargcrStock ot,

Soo1 Desks
AÂND--

OFFIGE FURNISHINCS &M
Constantly on Handi

UNDERTAKING
Wlsl ta braneas given our-,prompt attmeor

TEB BBHT BIIAPETST lJm. Hugnes &Co.
IN TEE CiTirAT

~E~T~OE . OC.&Ni
-R lIT( le 5si-

289 Main Street',& City Market

%&jeah pald for Ride&. uattlaâBonghi and
SI Toephen. conn«eio.

BLUEi STORE!
425. Main St.

Wou1jy Railn ok tia

DMPARTIR1{T of EDIJITIOR
OF MANITOBA

TO TEIE PUBLIC Tii. Exanination of persoa whe deairete aobtain dipicuis granting them the.
privilegeOe teaching under the centrol

The. Greateet ,Sac!rifie of Reafi> Made eft heCatholia Section cf the depariment
Clotiiing that ever took placeet Fducatioa wil take place on Tuesday

the. 2Ouh day cf Jul>' next, in the City'in Winnipeg hll, St Boniface, Tii. Superintendeut
Il1 receive the applicaton for admissionCerne & examiné our Black Wrst.d t uhExmntenutlMod> h

Suite at$7i7 5. ,t uhEaiainutlMna h
Se. Our al. wool Suite at 8,50. i 9th ef Jul>' proz.

Tii'a . application muei be acoompaniedSee our vef>' fine Canadian Suite ai 12,00.i bh fi '
Seo Our veiy ligie Eugllsh Tweed Suiteb~yocertîfcates.

11,5<>. Tlie Seheel (.C'mmsïoners are remind-
The ver>' boit Wersted Suite,- worth $35, ed tbat the>' are to engage but those

for 20,90O. teachers who hold diplomnas for tuis pro
No Deeptin. Cal a Jnce AU persona, therefere, wiio, net

Nor Deeto. Cal an dg having diplomais, wisli te ieach ir conFor Yur.slv..tinue teaching require to present them.
Ievea tor Examinatian, No tee chargeAUL Guvv, IARKED INI PLAIN FIGURES able for the same

Sece Ticket* au thsemLt the Deor T, A. BERNIER.

Ne trouble te show Goeds. Tii. fincat Superintencient,
aud cheapeat assortment cf Pante ever t. Boniface June IS, 1886,
showu lu Winnipeg Remembor the Place;

BLUE STORE, 426 UAN SPAET.T
G old Watch Free1  vwiA c,. ti aimwxA.(uiAi o

Th,~~~~~~~~ r'blh o b aptiCtyHm uet h î4 08C sSiiIO tnPiaa aeî,rn. cJsy. i é à, o4lsiyIt ]. .ktfin5Cort 0 o tI 0.lO - -cnaa

iM ,dg.h ot.M WYenT, S £ A i~~~eta . aOBo 505
1h, ~ b v,,I b ib t M. lh . .j ront.,lS t nenett y l.s, asa..tn es

G1 t, pi R I a a e w . a e , " O ~ ? t n .m o an lt h u M U 1 t> i ià I

'I

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEME & ST. PJ',
RtAIL W.-&

Ia the Fast Short lino rrom st paul sud Minucapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee te
Chicago and ail poînIs lu 1h. Estarn Stalas
aud Canada. 1115 the Oun lin. undcr one
managemeut betwaen st. Paul and Chicsgo,
and la 1h. fineat eqnippcd raîlway lnue
Northwcst. it la the Oniy lino running
SleepIng Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
aud t h fluent Diuing Cars lu the worid, via
the "River Bankt Routa" aiong the ahores cf
Laker Pein sud the bautiful issip

Rivr t Miwauee ndChicago. IstansdOuneci wlth those of 1he Northeru Lines lu1he Grand Union I)epoi at S. Paul. Ne
chang8e cf cars cOf anY claas betweeu St. Paulan ie 0hc?. For tbrougu tickets, lime

tabesan fllIinformation apply te anycoupon ticket agent in 1the Northwest. R.
Miller, Generai Manager; J. P". Tuekar, As-sistant Generai Manager; A. V. R. CarpanterGeneral Passengen Agent; Geo. iL Reafford
Assistant GeneralPaaaenger Agent, Miwau.,k.., W,@; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Ganerai
Passenger Agent, St Paul lilun.; HS.N
BELL, Commercial. Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MA.L. gTn.EEI.

80il borm $12 ai $7.50ý
suilt Veru$18 ai $10'

sai% VerUl$22,50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.


